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MALZEMELERİ N YÜKSEK DEFORMASYON HI ZLARI NDAKİ DAVRANI ŞLARI  
ÖZET 
Bu çal ı şmanı n amacı,  mal zemel eri n yüksek şekil  deği şi mi  hızl arı ndaki  
davr anı şl arı nı n modell enmesi  i çi n bi r  met odol oji  ol uşt ur ul ması  ve el de edi l en bu 
davr anı ş modeli ni n bali sti k bi r penetrasyon modeli üzeri nde uygul anması dır. 
 
Bi li ndi ği  gi bi ,  mal zemel eri n davr anı şl arı,  uygul anan def or masyonun hı zı na bağl ı 
ol ar ak deği şi r.  Katı ya kuvveti n uygul andı ğı  zamanl a,  katı nı n dengeye ul aştı ğı  zaman 
ar ası ndaki  sür e kı sa i se,  def or masyon st atik kabul  edil ebilir.  Yani  kuvvet 
uygul andı kt an,  denge ol uşuncaya kadar  geçen dür ede katı  her  ‘ ‘t’ ’  anı nda dengede 
kabul  edilir.  Fakat,  def or masyon hı zı  yüksekse,  ol uşan geril me aynı  anda büt ün 
parçada hi ssedil emez.  Katı nı n bi r  böl ümü def or masyona uğr arken,  başka bi r  böl ümü 
geril meyi  henüz hi ssetmez.  Bu dur umda ol uşan di nami k def or masyon,  par çada 
dal gal ar  hali nde yayılır. Bunl ra geril me dal gaları  deni r.  El asti k,  pl astik ve şok 
dal gal arı  ol mak üzer e üç ti p geril me dal gası  var dır.  El asti k dal ga t eori si,  özelli kl e bi r 
boyutl u el asti k dal ga yayılı mı  konusu,  ol dukça i yi  anl aşıl mı ştır.  Fakat  pl asti k 
dal gal ar,  mal zemel eri n şekil  deği şi m hı zı  geç mi şi ne bağı ml ılı ğı ndan dol ayı  odukça 
güç modell enebil mekt edi r. Şok dal gal arı bu t ezi n konusu i çi nde yer al mamakt adır. 
 
Şekil  deği şi m hı zı,  kri st al  kaf est eki  def or masyon mekani z mal arı nı  da et kilemekt edi r. 
Düşük şekil  deği şi mi  hızl arı nda ve yüksek sıcaklıl arda,  uzun ar alı klı engel l er 
baskı ndır.  Bu engell er  ısıl  akti vasyonl a aşıl amadı ğı ndan,  ı sıl-ol mayan akti vasyon 
mekani z ması  bu ar al ı kt aki  def or masyondan sor uml udur.  Bu ar al ı kt a ak ma geril mesi  
sı caklı k ve şekil  deği şi mi  hı zı ndan bağı msı zdır.  Yüksek şekil  deği şi m hı zl arı nda ve 
daha düşük sı cakl ı kl arda,  kı sa- ar alı klı  engell er  ön pl ana çı kar  ve di sl okasyonl ar  ı sıl 
akti vasyonl a bu mekani z mal arı  geçebilirl er.  Bu ar alı kt a ak ma gerli mesi  sı cakl ı k ve 
şekil  deği şi m hı zı ndan etkil eni r.  Daha yüksek şekil  deği şi m hı zl arı nda ( <3500 s- 1), 
‘ ‘phonon’ ’’l arı n ve el ektronl arı n di sl okasyonl arl a ol an et kil eşi ml eri  def or masyonu 
et kil er.  Buna ‘ ‘ phonon sür ükl enmesi’ ’  adı  veril mekt edi r.  Bu ar al ı kt a ak ma geril mesi  
şekil deği şi m hı zı yl a li neer ve ol dukça f azl a bi r artış göst er mekt edi r. 
 
Di sl okasyon di nami ği  yar dı mı yl a,  uygul anan kuvvet  karşı sı nda mal zemeni n 
göst er di ği  davr anı ş mat emti ksel  ol ar ak modell enebilir.  Bu modell ere bünye 
denkl eml eri  deni r.  Bu şekil de el de edil en bünye denl eml eri ne fi zi ksel -t abanl ı  bünye 
denkl eml eri  adı  verilir.  Zerilli- Ar mstrong modeli bu ti p bi r  def or masyon modeli di r. 
Di ğer  ti p bünye denkl eml eri  ampi ri k bünye denkl eml eri di r.  Bu ti p denkl eml eri n 
çı karılı mı nda,  el deki  veri ni n bi r  denkl eme uydur ul ması  amaçtır.  Johnson- Cook 
modeli bu ti pe bi r örnektir.  
 
Mal zemel eri  yüksek defor masyon hı zl arı nda t est  et mek i çi n bi r  çok met od var dır. 
Fakat,  bu met odl arı n hi ç bi ri  henüz st andart  hal e gel me mi ştir.  Di ğerl eri ni n i çi nde 
‘ ‘split  Hopki nson pr essure bar  ( SHPB)’ ’  deneyi  üzeri nde en çok çal ı şıl mış ol anı dır. 
Bu deneyde numune i ki  uzun çubuğun ar ası na sı kı ştırılır.  Bi r  gaz t abancası yl a 
at eşl enen vur ucu bi r  çubuk,  gi ri ş çubuğuna çarptırıl arak gi ri ş dal gası  yar atılır.  Bu 
el asti k gi ri ş dal gası  gi ri ş çubuğu boyunca yayılır ve numuneye gel di ği nde bi r  kı s mı 
yansır  bi r  kı s mı  i l erl emeye devem eder.  Bu dal gal ar  gi ri ş ve çı kı ş çubukl arı na 
yerl eştiril en strai n gage’ l er  yar dı mı yl a öl çül ebilir.  Bur ada di kkat  edil mesi  ger eken 
nokt a,  sadece numuneni n pl asti k şekil  deği şi mi ne uğr adı ğı dır.  Bu öl çül en veril er  i l e 
mal zemeni n geril me- bi rim şekil  deği şi mi  di yagr amı  el de edil ebilir.  SHPB deneyi  t ek 
boyutl u el asti k dal ga yayılı mı  üzeri ne kur ul muşt ur.  Deney sır ası nda bu dur um 
xii 
 
sağl anmal ı dır.  Ayrı ca numune uni f or m def or masyon sağl anması  i ki nci  bi r 
zor unl ul ukt ur. 
 
Çal ı şmada met all er  i çi n,  ger ekli  varsayı ml ar  ve t asarı m krit erl eri  göz önüne al ı nar ak 
,  bi r  SHPB deney st andı  t asarı mı  yapıl mı ştır.  Sonr a bi r  SHPB çı ktı sı ndan geril me-
bi ri m şekil  deği şi mi  di yagr amı nı n nasıl  el de edil di ği  göst eril mi ştir.  Çeşi tli  sı cakl ı k ve 
şekil  deği şi m hı zl arı nda el de edil en veril er  ( bu veril er  bi r  makal eden al ı nmı ştır) 
li neer-ol mayan r egr esyon anali zi  kull anıl arak Johnson- Cook modeli ne uydur ul muş 
ve sabi tl er  el de edil mi ştir.  Öl çül en ve Johnson- Cook modeli yl e bel i rl enen ak ma 





DYNAMI CAL BEHAVI OR OF MATERI ALS UNDER HI GH STRAI N RATE 
SUMMARY 
 
The ai m of  t hi s t hesi s i s t o search a met hodol ogy t o model  t he hi gh-strai n r at e 
response of  met alli c mat eri al s and appli cati on of  the obt ai ned model  i n a case st udy, 
namel y balli sti c penetration pr obl em.  
It  i s known t hat,  when t he r at e of  def or mati on i ncreases t he behavi or  of  mat eri al s i s 
changed consi der abl y.  If t he ti me bet ween t he appli ed l oad and t he equili brati on of 
t he soli d i s r el ati vel y short,  t hen t he def or mati on can be consi der ed as quasi -st ati c 
and i t  i s known t hat  t he soli d i s i n equili bri um at  every ti me st ep t  duri ng def or mati on. 
However  when t he r at e of  def or mati on i ncr eases t he whol e body cannot  sense t he 
stress at  t he same ti me.  Whi l e one porti on f el t  t he stress,  anot her  porti on i s still  i n i t s 
i niti al  equili bri um.  Dynami c def or mati on i n t he soli d pr opagat es as a wave.  These 
waves ar e call ed stress waves.  Ther e ar e t hr ee t ypes of  stress waves,  namel y 
el asti c,  pl asti c and shock waves.  The t heory of  el asti c waves i s wel l  under st ood 
(parti cul arl y one- di mensi onal  el asti c wave pr opagati on),  however  t he t heor y of 
pl asti c wave pr opagati on i s r el ati vel y di ffi cult  t o construct  a model  and under st and 
full y due t o strai n rat e hi story dependence of t he mat eri al s.  
The def or mati on mechani s ms i n t he l atti ce al so depend on strai n r at e.  At  l ow str ai n 
rat es and r el ati vel y hi gh t emper at ur es l ong-range barri ers become i mpor tant,  si nce 
t hese barri ers can’ t  be overcome by t her mal  acti vati on.  The at her mal  acti vati on 
mechani s ms ar e r esponsi bl e i n t hi s r ange and the fl ow stress i s i ndependent  of 
strai n r at e and t emper atur e.  At  hi gh strai n r at es and l ower  t emper at ur es short-range 
barri ers ar e t he domi nant  barri ers.  I n t hi s case di sl ocati on can overcome t hi s 
barri ers and t he fl ow st ress i s dependent  on st rai n r at e and t emper at ure due t o 
t her mal  acti vati on.  At  hi gher  strai n r at es (i. e.  hi gher  t han 3500 s- 1),  t he i nter acti on of 
phonons and el ectrons wi t h di sl ocati ons aff ect s t he def or mati on,  whi ch i s cal l ed 
phonon dr ag.  I n t hi s r ange dr amati c and l i near  i ncr ease of  t he fl ow stress wi t h t he 
strai n rat e i s observed.  
Wi t h t he hel p of  di sl ocation dynami cs,  t he behavi or  of  mat eri al s under  appl i ed l oads 
can be model ed mat hemati call y and t hey are gener all y call ed as constit uti ve 
equati ons.  Thi s t ype of  constit uti ve equati ons i s known as physi cal l y-based 
constit uti ve equati ons.  Zerilli- Ar mstrong model  can be a good exampl e f or  t hi s t ype 
of  constit uti ve equati ons.  Ot her  t ype of  t he constit uti ve equati ons i s e mpi ri cal 
constit uti ve equati ons.  The devel opment  of  t hi s t ype of  constit uti ve equati ons 
depends on fitti ng t he dat a t o t he mat eri al  behavi or.  A good exampl e of  t hi s t ype i s 
Johnson- Cook model . 
Ther e ar e sever al  mechani cal  t esti ng met hod appli cabl e at  hi gh r at es of  strai ns. 
None of  t hem has been st andar di zed yet.  Among t he ot hers Spl it  Hopki nson 
Pr essur e Bar  ( SHPB)  i s t he most  st udi ed and devel oped one.  I n SHPB t est  t he 
speci men i s sandwi ched bet ween t o pr essur e bars.  The i nci dent  wave i s gener at ed 
by a pr opell ed stri ker  bar wi t h a gas gun.  When t he stri ker  bar  hi t s t he speci men an 
el asti c i nci dent   wave propagat es t hr ough t he bar.  When t he wave meet s speci men, 
one part  i s r efl ect ed and t he ot her  i s tr ans mi tt ed.  The magni t ude of  transmi tt ed and 
refl ect ed waves can be measur ed by strai n gages att ached on t he bar s.  I n SHPB 
testi ng onl y t he speci men i s bei ng def or med pl asti call y.  By usi ng t he measur ed 
pr operti es of  r efl ect ed and t rans mi tt ed waves,  t he stress-strai n di agram of  t he 
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mat eri al  can be obt ai ned.  SHPB experi ment  depends on one- di mensi onal  el asti c 
wave pr opagati on.  So duri ng t he t est  t hi s si t uation shoul d be ensur ed.  Al so uni f or m 
def or mati on of t he specimen i s very i mport ant f or obt ai ni ng true resul ts. 
A SHPB appar at us f or met al s was desi gned ensuri ng assumpti ons and desi gn 
crit eri a.  The constructi on of  SHPB t est  syst em coul d not  be r eali zed.  But  usi ng t he 
met hodol ogy i n det er mi ni ng stress-strai n di agr am f r om SHPB t est  and t he dat a 
whi ch i s avail abl e i n t he literat ur e,  Johnson- Cook def or mati on model  was t est ed by 
usi ng non-li near  r egr essi on anal ysi s.  A good agr eement  was f ound bet ween t he 







1.  OBJECTI VE 
The obj ecti ve of  t hi s study i s t o desi gn a met hodol ogy t o model  t he behavi or  of 
mat eri al s under  hi gh defor mati on r at es and applicati on of  t hi s dat a.  Bel ow t he st eps 
t o reach t he goal s can be seen  
 
 Desi gn of an experi ment t o t est mat eri al s at hi gh rat es of strai n. 
 
 Obt ai n stress strai n di agr am at a specifi c t emperat ur e and strai n rat e.  
 
 Obt ai n t he constit uti ve def or mati on model  f or t he mat eri al t esti ng.  
 
  Nu meri cal  sol uti on of  a bal li sti c penetration pr obl em usi ng t he obt ai ned 
constit uti ve equati on.  
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2.  I NTRODUCTI ON: DEFORMATI ON AND WAVES 
The dynami c behavi or  of  mat eri al s i s an ar ea of  st udy i n many sci entifi c fi el ds. 
When t he mat eri al s ar e subj ect ed t o r api dl y changi ng l oads,  t he behavi or  can di ff er 
from t hose under  st ati c or  quasi -st ati c si t uati ons.  An i ll ustrati ve exampl e can be t he 
behavi or  of  a sand bag,  whi ch was usuall y used at  war s,  on di ff erent  si t uati ons.  Soft, 
free-fl owi ng sand i s eff ecti ve agai nst  i mpact s of  a vel ocit y on t he or der  of  1500 m/ s. 
On t he ot her  hand,  a si mpl e kni f e can def eat  the sand bag.  But,  a sol i d wood or 
st eel  encl osur e,  i f  not  excessi vel y t hi ck,  can easily be perf or at ed by a bullet,  wher e a 
kni f e woul d never  penetrat e t hem.  I n Fi gur e 2. 1 schemati c descri pti on of  t he 
sci entifi c fi el ds t hat  ar e of  i mport ance i n t he st udy of  dynami c pr ocesses can be 
seen.   
 
Fi gure 2. 1  Sche mati c r epresent ati on of  t he  contri buting sci ences ( di sci pli nes)  and pri nci pal 
appli cati ons of dyna mi c pr ocesses i n mat eri al s  
I n dynami c event s,  i nerti a and i nner  ki neti cs of  mat eri al s become an i mport ant 
f act or.  I n all  appli cati ons,  t he si mpl e equati on rel ati ng t he ki neti c ener gy wi t h t he 






                                                  (2. 1) 
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The ki neti c ener gy of  a mass i ncr eases wi t h t he squar e of  i t s vel ocit y.  The ener gy 
deli ver ed by an obj ect of mass m t o a t arget can be expr essed as  
FdldE                                                     (2. 2) 
wher e dl  i s t he l engt h over  whi ch t hi s f orce F wi l l  act.  Thi s ki neti c energy i s 
transf or med i nt o damage i n pr oj ectil e and t arget.  
Anot her  concept,  whi ch i s very i mport ant,  i s t hat  t he f undament al  di ff er ence 
bet ween st ati c ( or  quasi -st ati c)  and dynami c def or mati on.  I n quasi -st ati c 
def or mati on,  at  any ti me,  st ati c equili bri um i s sati sfi ed,  namel y,  any poi nt  i n t he body 
has a summati on of  f orces acti ng on i t  cl ose t o zer o.  When t he def ormati on i s 
appli ed at  a very hi gh rat e,  one porti on of  t he body i s stressed whi l e other  porti on 
has not  experi enced t hi s stress yet.  I n ot her  words,  stress has t o t r avel  thr ough t he 
body.  Stress and i t s associ at ed strai n or  def or mati on t ravel s i n bodi es at  speci fi ed 
vel ociti es ( depends on mat eri al  pr operti es whi ch wi ll  be det ail ed l at er). These ar e 
call ed waves,  si nce t hey have usuall y wel l -est abli shed vel ociti es.  Thus,  dynami c 
def or mati on oft en i nvol ves wave pr opagati on,  wher eas quasi -st ati c def ormati on can 
be consi der ed as a sequence of  st at es of  equili brium t hat  can be t reat ed by t he wel l -
known equati ons of  mechani cs of  mat eri al s ( summati on of  f orces equal  t o zer o; 
summati on of  mo ment s equal  t o zer o;  compati bility of  strai ns,  constit uti ve 
rel ati ons)[ 1]. 
As  a sum up,  i n ri gi d dynami cs i t  i s assumed t hat, when a f orce i s appli ed t o any one 
poi nt  on a body,  t he r esul t ant  stresses set  every ot her  poi nt  i n moti on 
i nst ant aneousl y,  and t he f orce can be consi der ed as pr oduci ng l i near  accel er ati on of 
t he whol e body.  I n t he t heory of  el asti city,  on t he ot her  hand,  t he body i s consi der ed 
as i n equili bri um under  the acti on of  appli ed f orces,  and t he el asti c def ormati ons ar e 
assumed t o have r eached t hei r  st ati c val ues.  These treat ment s ar e suffi ci entl y 
accur at e f or  pr obl ems i n whi ch t he ti me bet ween appl i ed f orce and t he setti ng up of 
equili bri um i s short compar ed wi t h t he observati on ti me.  
However,  when deali ng wi t h t he f orces,  whi ch are appli ed f or  onl y very short  peri ods 
of  ti me,  or  ar e changi ng r api dl y,  t he eff ect  must  be consi der ed i n t erms  of  t he 
pr opagati on of  stress waves.  Mai nl y,  t her e ar e t hree t ypes of  stress waves t hat  ar e 
descri bed bel ow.[ 1, 2] 
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2. 1.  El asti c Waves 
2. 1. 1. Latti ce dyna mi cs 
The appli cati on of  an external  f orce t o a body i s, by defi niti on,  a dynami c pr ocess. 
However,  when t he r at e of  change of  t he appli ed f orces i s l ow,  one can consi der  t he 
pr ocess of  def or mati on as a sequence of  st eps i n whi ch t he body can be consi der ed 
i n st ati c equili bri um as descri bed above.  Fi gure 2. 2( a)  shows how t he di st ance 
bet ween at oms changes upon t he appli cati on of  an ext er nal  f orce.  For  each st ages 
of  def or mati on shown i n Fi gur es 2. 2 ( b)  and ( c),  the body can be consi dered under 
st ati c equili bri um and t he met hods of  mechani cs of  mat eri al s can be appl i ed t o 
det er mi ne t he i nt er nall y resi sti ng stresses.  Hence,  a secti on made at  AA or  BB wi ll 
yi el d i denti cal stresses.  
 
Fi gure 2. 2  Quasi-st ati c el asti c def or mati on of a si mpl e two- di mensi onal array of at oms ( F2 >F1). 
However,  t he i nt er nal  st resses ar e not  i nst ant aneousl y tr ans mi tt ed f rom t he f orce 
appli cati on r egi on t o t he di ff erent  r egi ons of  t he body.  The stresses ( and strai ns)  ar e 
transf erred f rom at om t o at om at  a cert ai n speci fi c vel ocit y.  Fi gur e 2. 3 shows t he 
appli cati on of  a f orce at  a r at e dtdF /  such t hat  t he stresses ( and att endant 
strai ns)  vary f r om secti on t o secti on.  Whi l e section BB has eff ect ed f rom the appl i ed 




Fi gure 2. 3  Dyna mi c el asti c def or mati on of an i deali zed array of at oms 
At  an at omi sti c l evel ,  the wave can be defi ned as t he successi on of  i mpact s 
bet ween adj acent  at oms.  Each at om,  upon bei ng accel er at ed t o a cert ain vel ocit y, 
trans mi t s all of its moment um t o its nei ghbors.  
I ndi vi dual  at oms oscill ate conti nuousl y about  thei r  equili bri um posi ti on,  and t he 
frequency of  t hi s oscill ati on i s appr oxi mat el y 1013  oscill ati ons per  second.  These 
oscill ati ons,  al t hough t hr ee di mensi onal ,  can be br oken down al ong t hr ee 
di mensi ons.  Fi gur e 2. 4 shows an i deali zed arr ay of  at oms.  The equili bri um posi ti on 
i s shown by t he soli d l ines,  and t he extreme posi ti ons al ong t he t hr ee axes ar e 
shown by dashed l i nes.  Thi s fi el d of  st udy i s call ed l atti ce dyna mi cs and t he 
oscill ati ons ar e not  i ndependent,  but  ar e coupl ed i n waves call ed phonons.  Thus 
when t he at om i s i mpact ed on t he l eft,  t hi s atom wi ll  trans mi t  t hi s i mpact  t o i t s 
nei ghbor on t he ri ght.  
 
Fi gure 2. 4  Trans mi ssi on of di st ur bance from at om t o ato m.  
Al l  wave pr opagati on equati ons can be deri ved by assumi ng t hat  t he mat eri al  i s a 
conti nuum ( mass uni f orml y di stri but ed i n space),  si nce t hey ar e di rect  consequence 
of  Newt on’ s second l aw.  Nevert hel ess,  t hese atoms  ar e connect ed by i nt er at omi c 
f orces t hat  can be assumed as mi nut e spring connecti ng spher es ( at oms). 
Mo ment um i s tr ansf erred f rom spher e t o spher e at  a r at e t hat  pr ovi des t he vel oci t y 
of propagati on of di st ur bances.  
When t he f orce on t he l eft  i s appli ed,  t her e wi ll  be a ti me l ag i nvol ved i n t he 
trans mi ssi on of  t hi s push equal  i n aver age t o t he peri od of  vi br ati on ( 10-13  s).  The 
at oms i n t he mi ddl e wi ll conti nue t he pr ocess,  t rans mi tti ng t he di st ur bance t o t he 
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at om on t he ri ght.  If  the di st ance bet ween t wo at oms i s known,  t he or der  of  
magni t ude of  vel ocit y can be deri ved.  For  a soli d met al  (i ron)  i t  can be t aken 
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Thi s i s very cl ose t o t he vel ocit y of  pr opagati on of  an el asti c wave i n i ron (3500 m/ s). 
Thi s si mpl e r easoni ng expl ai ns t he physi cal  sequence of  mo ment um t r ansf er  at  t he 
at omi c l evel. [ 1] 
2. 1. 2. The vel ocity of t he el asti c wave i n cyli ndri cal bar  
Fi gur e 2. 5 shows a striker  bar  i mpacti ng a l ong cyli ndri cal  bar  at  vel oci t y V .  A 
compr essi ve stress wave i s pr oduced i n t he bar  t hat  travel s from l eft  t o ri ght.  At  ti me 
t t he f ront  of  t hi s di st ur bance i s at  x .  Strai ns and i nerti a al ong t he di recti on 
transverse t o t he bar  Oy i s negl ect ed.  Fi rstl y consi der  a secti on AB and A’ B’  at  t he 
front  of  t he wave at  time t .  The secti on A’ B’  i s di st ant  xx  from t he origi n. 
Appl yi ng Newt on’ s second l aw t o AA’ B’ B we obtai n:  






































                                                 (2. 5) 
 
Fi gure 2. 5  Pr opagati on of  wave i n bar  pr oduced by  i mpact  of  stri ker  bar  ( a)  pri or  t o i mpact  and 
( b) after i mpact  
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                                                      (2. 6) 
wher e  i s t he strai n,  defi ned as xu  / .  The mi nus si gn i s due t o t he compr essi ve 





































                                                 (2. 8) 
Thi s i s t he gener al  di ff erenti al  equati on f or  t he wave.  The vel ocit y of  t hi s wave i n t hi s 





                                                      (2. 9) 
It  shoul d be not ed t hat  an el asti c dil at ati onal  wave i n an unbounded medi um t r avel s 
at  a vel ocit y sli ghtl y hi gher  t han 
0




The pr opagati on of  el astic waves i n cyli ndri cal  bars i s very i mport ant  f or  t he anal ysi s 
of  Hopki nson bar  experiment s.  When a cyli ndri cal  bar  i mpact ed wi t h a cyli ndri cal  
pr oj ectil e of  l engt h L ,  a r ect angul ar  pul se of  l engt h L2 pr opagati ng t hr ough t he bar 
i s expect ed i f  t he bar  and pr oj ectil e ar e of  t he same mat eri al.  Thi s i s shown 
schemati call y i n Fi gur e 2. 6.  The i mpact  pr oduces compr essi ve waves propagati ng 
at  vel ociti es C0  i nt o pr oj ectil e and t ar get.  As t he compr essi ve wave r eaches t he end 
of  t he pr oj ectil e,  i t  r efl ects back.  Thi s det er mi nes t he l engt h of  t he pul se,  L2 . 
The vel ocit y of  t he i nt erface,  equal  t o t he parti cle vel ocit y,  can be cal culat ed f r om 
the conservati on of  moment um equati on ( moment um pri or  t o i mpact  equal s 
mo ment um aft er i mpact): 
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Pri or t o i mpact: LVA
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The stresses gener at ed by t he i mpact  at  a vel oci t y V i s gi ven by 
p
CU  ; 




                                                (2. 10) 
The expect ed pul se shape i s r ect angul ar,  wi t h dur ati on ( at  a fi xed poi nt)  of  CL /2 .  
Gages pl aced on t he cylinder  surf ace all ows obt ai ni ng r eli abl e r ecor ds of  the str ess 
pul ses.[ 1] 
2. 1. 3. Types of el asti c waves 
Di ff erent  t ypes of  el astic waves can pr opagat e i n soli ds,  dependi ng on how t he 
moti on of  t he parti cl es of  t he soli d i s r el at ed t o t he di recti on of  pr opagation of  t he 
waves t hemsel ves and on t he boundar y condi tions.  The most  common t ypes of 
el asti c waves i n soli ds are;  
a)  Longi t udi nal  ( or  i rrot ati onal )  Waves:  I n fi nit e and semi -i nfi nit e medi a,  t hey are 
al so known as ‘ ‘dil at ati onal’ ’  waves.  These waves correspond t o t he moti on of 
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t he parti cl es back and f ort h al ong t he di recti on of  wave pr opagati on such t hat 
t he parti cl e vel ocit y ( Up) i s par all el  t o t he wave vel ocit y ( U).  If  t he wave i s 
compr essi ve,  t hey have the same sense;  i f  i t  i s tensil e,  t hey have opposi t e 
senses.  An exampl e of  a l ongi t udi nal  el asti c wave i s i ll ustrat ed i n Fi gur e 
2. 7( a).  Thi s wave i s pr oduced by t he i mpact  of  a hammer  on t he l eft -hand 
si de of  t he l ong cyli nder. Equati on 2. 9 gi ves t he vel ocit y of  t he wave.  Fi gur e 
2. 7 ( b)  shows,  schemat i call y,  t he i mpact  of  a hammer  on a semi -i nfini t e 
body.  
 
Fi gure 2. 7 ( a)  Ha mmer  i mpacti ng sl ender  body;  ( b)  ha mmer  i mpacti ng se mi -i nfi nite body;  noti ce 
f or mati on of  l ongit udi nal,  shear,  and Rayl ei gh waves.  I nteracti on of  l ongit udi nal  wave wi t h free-
surf ace f or ms wavel et s t hat compri se head wave [1]. 
b)  Di st orti onal  ( or  shear)  Waves:  If  t he moti ons of  t he parti cl es conveyi ng t he 
wave ar e per pendi cul ar  to t he di recti on of  t he pr opagati on of  t he wave i t sel f, 
t hen a di st orti onal  wave occurs.  Al l  l ongi t udi nal  strai ns ( 11,  22  and 33)  ar e 
zer o.  An exampl e of  di storti onal  wave i s i ll ustrat ed i n Fi gur e 2. 8.  When a bar 
i s subj ect ed t o a t orsi onal  di st orti on,  t he r egi on bet ween t he end and t he 
cl amp wi ll  st or e el asti c ener gy.  Upon r el ease of  the cl amp,  a pul se wi ll  travel  
i n t he bar,  t owar d t he right.  Thi s i s a di st orti onal  wave,  and t he parti cl e i s 




Fi gure 2. 8 Wave  and parti cle  moti on i n r el ease of  t orsional  ener gy;  when cl a mp i s  r el eased, 
parti cl e di spl ace ment ( on cross- secti onal pl ane) travel s al ong l ongit udi nal axi s [1]. 
 
c)   Surf ace Waves:  Surf ace waves ar e anal ogous to waves on t he surf ace of 
wat er.  Obj ect s fl oati ng on t he wat er  act  as mar kers f or  t he parti cl es of  wat er 
and move bot h up and down and back and f orth,  tr aci ng out  elli pti cal  pat hs 
as t he wat er  moves by.  Thi s t ype of  wave i s r estri ct ed t o t he r egi on adj acent 
t o t he surf ace,  and parti cl e vel ocit y decr eases very r api dl y ( exponenti all y)  as 
one moves away f rom i t. The parti cl es descri be elli pti cal  traj ect ori es.  Surf ace 
waves ( call ed Rayl ei gh waves i n soli ds)  ar e a parti cul ar  case of  i nt erf aci al 
waves when one of  t he mat eri al s has negli gi ble densi t y and el asti c wave 
vel ocit y.  
d)  I nt erf aci al  ( St onel ey)  Waves:  When t wo semi -infi nit e medi a wi t h di ff erent 
pr operti es ar e i n cont act, speci al waves f or m at t hei r i nt erf ace.  
 
The surf ace waves ar e t he sl owest  of  t he t hr ee waves;  t he f ast est  ar e l ongi t udi nal  
waves Fi gur e 2. 9 shows,  i n a schemati c manner,  t he amplit udes of  t he l ongi t udi nal , 
shear,  and Rayl ei gh waves i n hal f  space.  The shear  wave under goes a change i n 
parti cl e moti on sense;  at  a poi nt  verti call y bel ow t he l oad appli cati on regi on t hi s 
parti cl e vel ocit y and,  consequentl y,  t he shear wave a mpl it ude ar e zer o.  The 
hori zont al  and verti cal  component s of  t he parti cle moti ons as a f uncti on of  di st ance 
from t he surf ace i n t he Rayl ei gh wave ar e al so shown.  The exponenti al  decay of  t he 
hori zont al  component,  on t he ri ght  si de,  i s cl earl y seen.  Al so t he waves decay at 




Fi gure 2. 9 Di stri buti on of  di spl ace ment  and ener gy i n di l at ati onal,  shear,  and surface  waves 
from a har moni c nor mal l oad on a half-space of  =0. 25 [1]. 
2. 2.  Pl asti c Waves 
When t he stress i n a ductil e mat eri al  exceeds t he el asti c l i mi t,  pl asti c defor mati on 
set s i n.  Thi s occurs both i n quasi -st ati c and dynami c def or mati on.  If  a pul se i s 
trans mi tt ed t o a mat eri al  t hat  has an a mpl it ude exceedi ng t he el asti c l i mi t,  t hi s pul se 
wi ll  decompose i nt o an el asti c and pl asti c wave.  Ther e ar e mai nl y t hr ee cl asses of 
pl asti c waves, whi ch ar e as f oll ows;  
a)  Pl asti c waves i n Rods,  Wi r es,  and Bar s:  The cl assi cal  exampl e of  t hi s 
si t uati on i s t he i mpact  of  a l ong pl asti c r od agai nst  a ri gi d t ar get.  If  t he l at eral 
di mensi ons of  t he r od (di amet er)  i s s mal l,  a st at e of  uni axi al  stress i s 
est abli shed.  The st udy of  t hi s t ype of  pl asti c wave i s carri ed out  i n t hi s 
chapt er. 
b)  Pl asti c waves i n Semi -i nfi nit e Bodi es:  When t he l ateral  strai ns ( per pendi cular 
t o t he di recti on of  pr opagati on of  t he stress f ont) ar e zer o,  a st at e of  uni axi al 
strai n i s est abli shed and t he r esul ti ng pl asti c wave has a very shar p f ront:  i t 
i s t her ef or e call ed a shock wave.  
c)  Pl asti c Shear  Waves:  Torsi onal  waves i n bars or  shear  waves i n semi -i nfini t e 
bodi es can,  i f  t hei r  ampl it ude i s suffi ci ently hi gh,  gener at e pl asti c 




Fi gure 2. 10 Stress- Strai n curves f or  ductil e mat eri al s:  (a)  bili near  el ast opl asti c;  ( b)  power  l aw 
wor k  har deni ng;  ( c)  strai n-rate dependent  fl ow stress;  ( d)  strai n r at e hi st ory dependence  of  fl ow 
stress.  
Mat eri al  strengt h i s strain and strai n r at e dependent,  as exempl ifi ed by Fi gur e 2. 10. 
For  met al s,  t he stress-strai n curve i s oft en r epr esent ed by a bi li near  f unction [ Fi gur e 
2. 10( a)]  wher e t he fi rst  stage i s el asti c and t he second st age i s pl asti c.  The stress-
strai n curve i n many met al s appr oaches mor e cl osel y a power f uncti on of the t ype;  
nk 
0
                                                 (2. 11) 
wher e t he strai n har deni ng exponent  n<1 [ Fi gur e 2. 10 ( b)]  The strai n dependence of 
t he fl ow stress i s schemati call y ill ustrat ed i n Fi gur e 2. 10(c):  If  t he strai n r at e i s 
changed duri ng t he t est,  t he fl ow stress i s accor dingl y changed.  Thi s dependence of 
fl ow stress on strai n rat e i s oft en repr esent ed by  
mnk  
0
                                          (2. 12) 
wher e m i s t he strai n r ate sensi ti vity and usuall y vari es bet ween zer o and uni t y f or 
met al s.  An addi ti onal  f act or  t hat  oft en has a noti ceabl e eff ect  i s t he strai n r at e 
hi st ory.  Fi gur e 2. 10( d)  shows how t hi s eff ect  can change t he mechani cal  r esponse 
of  a mat eri al.  If  t he strain r at e of  a mat eri al  i s changed f rom 
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 t o 
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 .  However,  i f  t he strai n r at e change occurred 
earli er,  at  a strai n of  
0
 ,  the wor k har deni ng r at e of  t he mat eri al  coul d have been 
modi fi ed by t he hi gher  strai n r at e.  I n t hat  case,  t he mat eri al  woul d exhi bit  a fl ow 
stress 
3
 at  a strai n 
1
 and strai n r at e 
2
.  Fi gur e 2. 10( d)  shows how t he work 
har deni ng at  t he strai n rat e 
2
i s hi gher  t han at  t he strai n r at e 
1
.  If  i t  wer e t he 
same,  i t  woul d f oll ow t he dashed l i ne.  The t reatment  of  pl asti c waves i ncr eases i n 
compl exit y as strai n rat e and strai n rat e hi st ory effect s ar e i ncor por at ed.  
The equati ons f or  t he propagati on of  a pl asti c wave i n a wi re,  whi ch has deri ved by 







                                                  (2. 13) 
wher e  dd / i s t he sl ope of  the pl asti c r egi on of  t he stress-strai n curve.  Vp  i s 
const ant  onl y at  a fi xed strai n .  Co mpari ng wi t h t he el asti c wave propagati on 
vel ocit y equati on,  i t  i s cl earl y seen t hat   dd /  i s E  i n t he el asti c r egi on.  Si nce 





















                                            (2. 14) 
Thus, t he vel ocit y of pl asti c waves i s l ower t han t he vel ocit y of el asti c waves.[ 1, 4] 
2. 3.  Shock Waves 
As menti oned above shock waves ar e ki nd of  pl asti c waves,  wher e t he str ai n 
per pendi cul ar  t o t he appli ed l oad can be negl ect ed,  whi l e i mpacti ng a rod ont o a 
semi -i nfi nit e body.  To obt ai n t hi s ki nd of  wave f r ont  hi gher  vel ociti es shoul d be 
ensur ed.  Si nce t hi s i s not  a subj ect  i n t hi s t hesi s,  reader  can r ef er  t o [ 1- 6]  f or  f urt her 
knowl edge.  
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3.  PLASTI C DEFORMATI ON AT HI GH STRAI N RATES 
Hi gh strai n r at e pl asti c def or mati on of  met al s i s a common phenomenon.  Fi rstl y,  i t  i s 
i nvol ved i n many met al -for mi ng pr ocesses,  such as machi ni ng,  dr awi ng and f or gi ng, 
et c.  Typi cal  machi ni ng pr ocesses ar e t ur ni ng,  drilli ng,  and mi lli ng.  Secondl y hi gh 
strai n r at e def or mati on i s al so seen i n t he crash acci dent s of  mot or  vehi cl es, 
ai rpl anes,  and space vehi cl es.  Thi rdl y,  hi gh st rai n r at e def or mati on of  met al s i s 
associ at ed wi t h many aspect s of  battl efi el ds.  Thi s appl i cati on i ncl udes penetrati on of 
t arget s, shaped char ges and fragment ati on of warheads.  
Hi gh strai n r at e pl asti c def or mati on i s al ways accompani ed wi t h t emper atur e ri se of 
t he def or med body,  wher e as a const ant  temper at ur e mai nt ai ned i n st ati c 
def or mati on.  The i ncr ement  of  t emper at ur e i n t he def or med mat eri al  f or  a gi ven 
strai n depends on i t s t her mal  and physi cal  pr operti es,  such as densi t y,  heat  capaci t y 
and t her mal  conducti vity.  When t he def or mati on ti me i s much short er t han t he 
t her mal  r el axati on,  t hi s def or mati on can be consi der ed as adi abati c.  Ot her  common 
feat ur es of  hi gh strai n rat e def or mati on ar e t he f or mati on of  def or mati on t wi ns and 
shear  l ocali zati on.  Twi ning and adi abati c shear  l ocali zati on i s not  i ncl uded i n t hi s 
t hesi s. 
3. 1.  Di sl ocati on Dyna mi cs 
Pl asti c fl ow of  f ull y dense soli ds can be consi dered as a ki neti c pr ocess i n whi ch t he 
devi at ori c part s of  t he stress fi el d dri ve di slocati ons and ot her  defect s ( e. g. 
vacanci es)  t o move.  These def ect s ar e call ed t he carri ers of  def or mati on.  St r ai n r at e 
t hus r efl ect s t he fl ux of  the def or mati on carri ers,  especi all y t he fl ux of  di sl ocati ons. 
[ 7] 
I n r eality,  di ffi culti es exi t  i n connecti ng i ndi vi dual  di sl ocati on behavi or  wi t h 
macr oscopi c def or mati on,  because of  coll ecti ve movement  of  mobil e di sl ocati ons 
and i nt er acti ons among t hese di sl ocati ons.  However  t her e still  exi t  some cl ues f r om 
macr oscopi c def or mati on t o expl or e t he f uncti on of  di sl ocati ons.  The st ress-strai n 
rel ati ons ar e one of t hose cl ues and will be di scussed bel ow.  
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3. 1. 1. The effect of strai n rat e on stress- strai n curves 
I n gener al,  t he stress i s a f uncti on of  strai n,  strai n r at e,  t he t emper at ure,  and t he 
struct ur e of  mat eri al.  I n or der  t o i ll ustrat e t he strai n r at e eff ect  i n a wi de r ange of 
strai n r at es,  Ca mpbell  and Fer guson [ 1]  i ntroduced f our  def or mati on processes i n 
t emper at ur e and strai n r at e spectrum:  (i )  at her mal ,  (ii)  t her mall y act i vat ed,  (iii) 
t wi nni ng,  and (i v)  vi scous dr ag.   Fi gur e 3. 1 shows  t he r el ati onshi p bet ween l ower 
yi el d stress and shear  strai n r at e f or  0. 12 %C st eel ;  shown i n t he fi gur e ar e (i ) 
at her mal , (ii) t her mall y acti vat ed, and (i v) vi scous drag (or di sl ocati on dampi ng).  
 
 
Fi gure 3. 1 The  r el ati on between l ower  yi el d stress and shear  strai n r at e of  0. 12%C st eel;  (I) 
at her mal,  (II)  t her mall y acti vat ed,  and (I V)  di sl ocati on dampi ng pr ocess at  strai n r at es    5000  / s 
[1]. 
Al so bot h BCC and FCC met al s exhi bit  a stress i ncr ease wi t h t he i ncr ease of  strai n 
rat e [ 8, 9].  However  BCC met al s usuall y exhi bit  st ronger  t emper at ur e and strai n r at e 
dependence of  fl ow stress t han FCC met al s.  Thi s behavi or  i s attri but ed t o t he r at e-
controlli ng mechani sm of  t he t her mal  component of t he fl ow stress [ 7].  
Fi gur e 3. 2 pr esent s t he resi st ance t o di sl ocati on moti on as a f uncti on of  di sl ocati on 
vel ocit y.  Ther e exi st  di ff erent  r egi mes of  di slocati on moti on,  correspondi ng t o 
di ff erent  strai n r at es.  These r egi mes ar e at her mal ,  t her mall y acti vat ed,  vi scous dr ag 
and r el ati vi sti c eff ect s.  In t he at her mal  zone t he fl ow stress i s i nsensi ti ve t o str ai n 
rat e and pl asti c fl ow i s not  t her mall y acti vat ed.  It  mai nl y t akes pl ace i n t he l ow str ai n 
rat es and hi gh t emper at ure zone,  and i t  i s due t o l ong-range barri ers t hat  are r el at ed 




Fi gure 3. 2 Three regi mes of di sl ocati on response [1]. 
I n t he t her mall y acti vated r egi me,  t her mal  activati on ener gy i s r equi red t o assi st 
di sl ocati ons overcomi ng t he short-range barri ers,  such as Pei erl s- Nabarr o stress 
barri ers,  i nt er acti on of  for est  di sl ocati ons,  cr oss-sli p and cli mb of  di sl ocati ons.  I n 
BCC met al s,  overcomi ng of  Pei erl s- Nabarro st ress i s domi nant  f act or.  I n FCC 
met al s, however, f orest di sl ocati ons ar e most i mport ant barri ers [ 7]. 
At  very hi gh strai n r ates,  Fer guson et  al  [ 10]  suggest ed t hat  vi scous dr ag on 
di sl ocati ons i s t he r at e-controlli ng mechani sm and i t s eff ect  i ncr eases r api dl y wi t h 
strai n r at e.  When di sl ocati on vel ocit y asy mpt ot i call y appr oaches t he shear- wave 
vel ocit y of t he mat eri al, rel ati vi sti c eff ect t hen has t o be t aken i nt o account .  
It  has been suggest ed t hat  t he pl asti city of  BCC met al s i s controll ed by t he scr ew 
di sl ocati on mobility [ 7,8].  The mobility of  a di sl ocati on can be controll ed by 
i nt eracti ons wi t h many t ypes of  def ect s,  e. g.,  other  di sl ocati ons,  i mpurities,  sol ut e 
at oms,  pr eci pit at es,  poi nt  def ect s et c.  However,  the struct ur e of  t he di sl ocati on i t self 
i s an even i mport ant  f act or.  Act uall y t he Pei erl s barri er  i n BCC met al s i s criti call y 
dependent  on t he charact er  of  t he di sl ocati on.  Non- scr ew ( edge and mi xed) 
di sl ocati ons have r el ati vel y l ow Pei erl s stresses.  On t he ot her  hand,  t he scr ew 
di sl ocati ons behave r el ati vel y sessil e at  l ow t emper at ur es and i t  i s al so r esponsi bl e 
f or cert ai n asy mmet ri es in t he mechani cal behavi or.  
3. 1. 2. General descri pti on of t he mechani cal response 
The r esul t s pr esent ed i n Fi gur e 3. 1 all ow a gener al  descri pti on of  t he t ypes of 
response shown by many met al s and al l oys at  di ff erent  strai ns and t emper at ur es. 
Regi on I  corresponds t o l ow strai n r at es and hi gh t emper at ur es,  where t he fl ow 
stress i s essenti all y const ant  and i ndependent  of  t emper at ur e and strai n r at e.  The 
controlli ng mechani sm of  fl ow i s t he l ong-range f ri cti on stress due,  f or  exampl e,  t o 
t he pr esence of  l ar ge preci pit at es.  Ther mal  vi brati ons i n t he l atti ce ar e unabl e t o 
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assi st  i n overcomi ng t hese barri ers.  Thi s ‘ ‘ at her mal’ ’  fri cti on stress i ncreases wi t h 
i ncreasi ng all oy cont ent  and pr edomi nat es i n hi ghl y-all oyed mat eri al s whi ch,  i n 
consequence, appear l ess sensi ti ve t o strai n rat e. 
At  l ower  t emper at ur es and hi gher  strai n r at es t he short-range barri ers t o fl ow,  such 
as di sl ocati on i nt er acti on,  become r el ati vel y mor e i mport ant.  Her e t her mal  vi br ati ons 
can assi st  i n overcomi ng t he barri ers,  and fl ow becomes sensi ti ve t o t emper at ur e 
and strai n rat e.  
On t he ot her  hand t he mechani cal  r esponses descri bed above di ff er  f or FCC,  BCC 
and ot her  t ypes of  met al s.  Mor e det ail s on t he ather mal  r egi me ar e pr esent ed i n t he 
revi ew arti cl e by Har di ng [ 11].  But  t her e i s general  agr eement  t hat  i n Regi on II,  i . e. 
f or  strai ns up t o ~5000 / s,  t her mal  acti vati on i s the r at e controlli ng mechani s m.  At 
strai n r at es above t hi s,  however,  a change i n controlli ng mechani s m i s gener all y 
t hought  t o occur.  If  t he dat a i n Regi on I V of  Fi gur e 3. 1 ar e pl ott ed as shown i n 
Fi gur e 3. 3,  an appr oxi mat el y l i near  dependence of  fl ow stress di rectl y on strai n r at e 
rat her  t han on t he al gori t hm of  strai n r at e,  i s observed (i mpl yi ng t hat  fl ow at  t hese 
strai n r at es i s vi scous i n nat ur e).  It  i s usual ,  t heref or e,  t o associ at e t he change i n 
mechani cal  r esponse at  strai n r at es above ~5000 / s wi t h a change from t her mal  
acti vati on t o phonon dr ag as t he rat e controlli ng mechani s m [ 10].  
 
Fi gure 3. 3 Strai n rat e sensitivity i n mil d st eel at very hi gh strai n rat es [1]. 
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On t he ot her  hand Li ndhol m [ 12]  has suggested t hat  i n al umi num t her e i s a 
transiti on t o a second t her mall y acti vat ed mechani s m whil e f or  copper  hi s r esul t s 
coul d be r epr esent ed wi thout  any dr amati c i ncr ease i n strai n r at e sensi ti vit y up t o a 
strai n r at e appr oachi ng 105  / s.  I n contrast,  Follansbee [ 11,  13],  al so wor ki ng on 
copper  and usi ng Spl it  Hopki nson Pr essur e Bar  at  t he hi ghest  strai n r at es,  f ound 
cl ear  evi dence  ( Fi gur e 3. 4a)  f or  a dr amati c i ncrease i n strai n r at e sensi ti vit y of  t he 
fl ow stress at  15 % strai n,  over  t he strai n r ange from 103  t o 3x104  / s. Fr om an 
anal ysi s of  t hei r  r esul t s i n t er ms of  di sl ocati on dynami cs t hey concl ude t hat  onl y 
upper  end of  t hi s strai n r ange does t he di sl ocati on vel ocit y appr oach t he dr ag-
controll ed l i mi t.  Bel ow t hi s r esul t s correspond t o a t r ansi ti on zone bet ween t he 
regi ons wher e t her mal  acti vati on and di sl ocati on dr ag ar e r at e controlli ng.  At  even 
hi gher  strai n r at es,  approachi ng 107  / s,  Huang and Cl ift on [ 11],  have f ound al most 
an or der  of  magni t ude i ncr ease i n t he shear  fl ow stress over  t hat  103/ s ( Fi gur e 3. 4b), 
from whi ch t hey al so concl uded t hat  above ~104  / s di sl ocati on moti on i s gover ned by 
t he i ntri nsi c resi st ance of t he cl ear l atti ce [ 14, 15]. 
 
Fi gure 3. 4 Strai n r at e sensiti vity i n copper  at  very hi gh strai n r at es;  ( a)  Co mpr ession t est s at 
strai n r at es appr oachi ng 10
5






Al so i t  shoul d be e mphasi zed t hat  when t he strai n r at e i ncr eases,  t he defor mati on 
pr ocess changes gr aduall y from f ull y i sot her mal  to f ull y adi abati c,  because t her e i s 
not  enough ti me f or  t he heat  gener at ed i n t he def or mati on t o escape out  of  t he body. 
Thi s gi ve ri se,  i n some cases,  t o adi abati c shear  i nst abiliti es t hat  have a pr of ound 
eff ect  on t he mechani cal  r esponse of  t he mat eri al .  These adi abati c shear  bands wi ll 
not be treat ed i n t hi s st udy.  
 
3. 2.  Ther mall y Acti vat ed Disl ocati on Moti on 
A di sl ocati on conti nuousl y encount ers obst acl es as i t  moves t hr ough the l atti ce. 
So me of  t hese obst acles ar e shown i n Fi gure 3. 5.  These obst acl es make t he 
move ment  of  di sl ocati ons mor e di ffi cult.  Fi gur e 3. 5 shows an arr ay of  obst acl es: 
sol ut e at oms (i nt erstiti al  and substit uti onal ),  vacanci es,  s mall -angl e gr ai n 
boundari es,  vacancy cl ust ers,  i ncl usi ons,  pr ecipi t at es,  and so on.  Di sl ocati ons 




Fi gure 3. 5  Different types of def ect s i n cryst alli ne mat erial s.  
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Not  shown i n Fi gur e 3.5 ar e t he Pei erl s- Nabarro f orces,  whi ch ar e opposi ng t he 
move ment  at  t he at omi c l evel .  When a di sl ocati on moves f rom one equi li bri um 
posi ti on t o t he next,  i t  has t o overcome an energy barri er,  t hat  i s,  f orce has t o be 
appli ed t o i t.  Fi gur e 3. 6 shows t he Pei erl s- Nabarro barri er.  The stress requi red t o 
move t he di sl ocati on without  any ot her  addi ti onal  ext er nal  hel p i s t he Pei erl s-
Nabarro stress 
PN
 . Positi on 2 i s an unst abl e equili brium positi on.  
 
Fi gure 3. 6  Pei erl s- Nabarro f or ce:  ( a)  move ment  of  di sl ocati on fr om one  equili bri um posi ti on t o 
next; ( b) appli ed stress vs. di stance.  
The wavel engt h of  t hese barri ers i s equal  t o t he peri odi cit y of  t he l atti ce.  Shown i n 
Fi gur e 3. 7 i s an arr ay of  di sl ocati ons i nt ersecti ng a sli p pl ane.  The di sl ocati ons t hat 
‘ ‘stand up’ ’  and t hr ough whi ch t he movi ng di sl ocati on has t o move ar e call ed f or est 
di sl ocati ons.  
 
Fi gure 3. 7  Di sl ocati on cutting t hr ough a di sl ocati on f orest.  
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Thus a movi ng di sl ocat i on encount ers peri odi c barri ers of  di ff erent  spaci ng and 
di ff erent  l engt hs.  Fi gur e 3. 8 shows schemati call y such a barri er  fi el d.  It  i s i mport ant 
t o emphasi ze t he i nfl uence of  t he l engt h of  t hese barri ers and t he t her mal  ener gy of 
t he l atti ce,  t he t emperat ur e and strai n r at e response of  met al s.  The s mal l er, 
narrower  barri ers ar e called short-range obst acl es,  and t he l ar ger,  wi der  barri ers ar e 
call ed l ong-range obst acles.  Ther e ar e numer ous treat ment s i n t he l it er at ure on how 
these obst acl es ar e r esponsi bl e f or  t he t emperat ur e and strai n r at e sensi ti vity of 
cryst alli ne mat eri al s.  
 
Fi gure 3. 8 Barri ers encount ered by a di sl ocati on on its cour se.  
Ther mal  ener gy i ncr eases t he ampl it ude of  vi br ation of  at oms.  Thi s ener gy can hel p 
t he di sl ocati on t o overcome obst acl es,  as shown i n Fi gur e 3. 9.  The barri er i s shown 






G have been shown by hat chi ng.  Not e t hat  t he area under  a f orce-
di st ance curve i s an ener gy t er m.  The eff ect  of  t her mal  ener gy i s t o decr ease t he 
hei ght  of  t he barri er  by successi vel y i ncr easing amount s as t he t emper at ur e 
i ncreases.  Fi gur e 3. 9( b)  shows t he stress r equi red t o move t he di sl ocati on past  t hat 
specifi c obst acl e as a f uncti on of  t emper at ur e.  The eff ecti ve hei ght  of  the barri er 
decr eases as t he t emperat ur e ri ses.  The eff ect  of  strai n r at e ( or  vel ocit y)  i s si mil ar: 
as t he strai n r at e i s i ncreased,  t her e i s l ess ti me avail abl e t o overcome t he barri er 
and t he t her mal  ener gy wi ll be l ess eff ecti ve. The stress event uall y becomes zer o.  
 
Fi gure 3. 9 ( a)  Overcomi ng of  barri ers by  t her mal  ener gy;  ( b)  stress r equi red t o over come 
obst acl es as a f uncti on of temper at ure.  
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It  shoul d be noti ced t hat  ( Fi gur e 3. 8)  t her e ar e l ong-range obst acl es t hat  can’ t  be 
overcome by t her mal  ener gy;  t hus,  one cl assifies t he obst acl es i nt o short  r ange 
(t her mall y acti vat ed)  and l ong r ange ( non-t hermal l y acti vat ed).  Ther efor e t he fl ow 
stress of a mat eri al can be expr essed as  
),,(*)( structureTstructure
G
                          (3. 1) 
The t er m 
G
 i s due t o t he at her mal  barri ers (l ong r ange)  det er mi ned by t he 
struct ur e of  t he mat eri al.  The t er m * i s due t o t he t her mall y acti vat ed barri ers,  t hat 
i s,  t he barri ers t hat  can be overcome by t her mal  ener gy.  The pri nci pal  short -range 
barri er  i s t he Pei erl s- Nabarro stress,  whi ch i s very i mport ant  f or  BCC met al s.  The 
Pei erl s- Nabarro stress i s al so t he r at e controlli ng mechani s m f or  cer ami cs.  For  FCC 
and HCP met al s,  di sl ocati on f or est s ar e t he primar y short-range barri ers at  l ower 
t emper at ur es.  The di ff erent  nat ur e of  t hese barri ers i s extremel y i mportant  and i s 
responsi bl e f or  t he maj or di ff erences i n strai n r at e sensi ti vity bet ween FCC and BCC 
met al s.  I n cer ami cs,  t he Pei erl s- Nabarro stresses ar e so hi gh t hat  t hese barri ers ar e 
not  overcome at  r oom t emper at ur e.  The strong i oni c and coval ent  bonds as wel l  as 
t hei r  hi gh di recti onality ( bond angl es fi xed by el ectroni c struct ur e)  ar e r esponsi bl e f or 
t hese extremel y hi gh Pei erl s- Nabarro stresses.  Ther ef or e,  t hey f ail  by an al t er nati ve 
mechani s m (crack nucl eati on and gr owt h). But t his case i s not i ncl uded i n t hi s st udy.  
The pr obability of  an equili bri um fl uct uati on i n ener gy gr eat er  t han a gi ven val ue 












exp                                              (3. 2) 
wher e k i s Bol t zmann’ s const ant.  The pr obability that  a di sl ocati on wi ll  overcome an 
obst acl e can be consi dered as t he r ati o of  t he number  of  successf ul  j umps over  t he 
obst acl e di vi ded by t he nu mber  of  att empt s.  We  assume t hat  a di slocati on wi ll 
overcome t he obst acl e i f i t  has an ener gy equal  to or  hi gher  t han t he energy barri er 
ahead of  i t.  Taki ng t hese val ues per  uni t  ti me,  we have frequenci es.  Thus t he 
frequency wi t h whi ch t he di sl ocati on overcomes t he obst acl e,  
1
 ,  di vi ded by t he 
vi br ati onal  frequency of the di sl ocati on, 
0
 , i s equal  t o 
B











                                                (3. 3) 
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Kocks [ 1]  di scuss t he vi br ati onal  frequency of  di sl ocati ons i n det ail  and concl ude 
that  i t  i s ~1011  s- 1.  One shoul d noti ce t hat  t hi s i s 100 ti mes l ess t han t he vi br ati onal  
frequency of  at oms,   .  Thi s vi br ati onal  frequency,   ,  i s equal  t o hkT / ,  wher e T i s 
t he Debye t emper at ur e. I f  t he space bet ween obst acl es i s l ,  Kocks [ 1]  esti mat ed 
the l ower bound of 
0





                                                       (3. 4) 
Thi s i s t he gr ound frequency of a di sl ocati on wi t h wavel engt h l4 .  
It  i s conveni ent  t o di vi de t he ti me t t aken by a di sl ocati on t o move a di st ance 
l bet ween t wo obst acl es i nt o a wai ti ng ti me i n f ront  of  obst acl es (
w
t ),  and a 
runni ng ti me bet ween obst acl es (
r
t ). Thus;  
wr
ttt                                                    (3. 5) 
The aver age wai ti ng ti me wt i s gover ned by t he probability t hat  an obst acle wi ll  be 
overcome by an adequatel y l ar ge t her mal  fl uct uati on of  t he f ree acti vation ener gy 








                                               (3. 6) 
 
Fi gure 3. 10  Di stri buti on of  runni ng and wai ti ng ti mes  f or  di sl ocati on at  t wo stress l evel s 1  and 
2 (1 <2). 
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Fi gur e 3. 10 shows t he di stri buti on of  r unni ng and wai ti ng ti mes f or  di slocati ons at 




 ;  the wai ti ng ti mes ar e l ower  at  t he hi gher  stress l evel , 
2
 ,  and t hus t he mean vel oci t y  i s hi gher.  I n Fi gur e 3.10,  
rw
tt  .  Thi s seems t o 
be t he case i n act uality and Equati on 3. 5 becomes 
w
tt                                                         (3. 7) 
Aft er usi ng Equati ons 3.6, 3. 7 and rearrangement s we obt ai n;  


lnktG                                                    (3. 8) 
It  i s cl earl y seen t hat  G i ncreases wi t h T ( as shown i n Fi gur e 3. 9)  and decreases 
wi t h i ncr easi ng strai n rate.  
 
Fi gure 3. 11  Fl ow stress as  a  f uncti on of  t e mper at ure f or  di fferent  strai n r at es;  t her mal  and 
at her mal component s of stress i ndi cat ed.  
 I t  i s schemati call y pl otted,  i n Fi gur e 3. 11,  t he combi ned eff ect s of  strai n r at e and 
temper at ur e on t he fl ow stress of  a met al  obeyi ng a r el ati onshi p of  t he t ype 
descri bed above.  Ref erring t o Fi gur e 3. 9,  one can see t hat,  at  a t emper atur e T3,  t he 
acti vati on ener gy i s suffi ci ent  t o t ot all y overcome t he short -range barri er.  At  t hi s 
t emper at ur e, t he fl ow stress, gi ven by Equati on 3.1, becomes 
GG
  *                                              (3. 9) 
Thus,  t he t her mal  component  of  stress becomes zer o.  At  0 K,  on t he ot her  hand,  t he 









 i s t he t her mal  component  of  stress.  I n Fi gur e 3. 11,  t he t hermal  and 
at her mal  component s of  fl ow stress ar e mar ked.  At  0 K,  as wel l  as above 
0
T ( whi ch 
i s strai n r at e dependent ),  t he fl ow stress i s strai n r at e i ndependent.  Bet ween 0 K 
and 
0
T ,  t he t her mal  component  of  fl ow stress i s gi ven by t he f or mul ati on bel ow.  One 
has t o cal cul at e G from t he acti vati on barri er.  I n Fi gur e 3. 9,  i t  can be seen t hat 







dFFGG                                        (3. 11) 
wher e 
0
G i s t he acti vati on ener gy at  0 K and t he i ntegr al  i s t he non hat ched ar ea. 
Her e,  )(F  i s t he barri er  wi dth.  The di ff erence i s t he eff ecti ve barri er.  The shape of 
t he acti vati on barri er  di ct at es t he shape of  t he t her mal  porti on of  t he cur ve.  The 
at her mal  porti on of  t he f l ow curve has very l ow t emper at ur e dependence,  equal  t o 
t hat  of  G ( shear  modul us).  By appr opri at e mani pul ati on of  Equati on 3. 11,  one 










                                  (3. 12)  
Thi s i s t he f oundati on f or constit uti ve equati ons t hat  ar e based on t her mally assi st ed 
overcomi ng of obst acl es [ 1, 16]. 
3. 3.  Di sl ocati on Drag Mechani sm  
When a phonon i nci dent  at  a di sl ocati on has a shear  stress component  on t he sl i p 
pl ane i n t he sli p di rect i on,  t hen t he phonon dri ves t he di sl ocati on i nt o f orced 
oscill ati ons. El ectrons are al so scatt ered by di sl ocati ons.  
 
I n gener al  t er m,  di sl ocati on dr ag mechani s m becomes i mport ant  when t he str ai n 
rat e i s hi gher  t han 3000 / s [ 17].  A movi ng di sl ocati on i nt er act s wi t h,  and scatt ers, 
phonons and el ectrons.  If  i t  i s not  aff ect ed by other  obst acl es,  t he vel oci t y of  t he 





                                                       (3. 13) 
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As  t he t emper at ur e i ncreases,  t he phonon densi ty ri ses.  It  has been f ound t hat  t he 










BBB pe                                             (3. 14) 
wher e Be  i s t he el ectron dr ag coeffi ci ent,  and Bp  i s t he phonon dr ag coeffi ci ent  at 
300 K.  Ther e ar e t hr ee appr oaches f or  t he measur ement  of  B:  di rect  observati on of 
di sl ocati on moti on duri ng a stress pul se,  i nt er nal  fri cti on measur ement, and hi gh-
strai n-rat e t ensil e or compr essi on t est.  
 
However,  i n hi gh-strai n-rat e def or mati on,  such as shock l oadi ng,  i t  i s found t hat 
di sl ocati on gener ati on rat e i s t he controlli ng f act or  i n t he strai n r at e.  Fol l ansbee 
support ed t hi s di sl ocation gener ati on t heory with t he appli cati on of  mechani cal  
t hreshol d stress t o t he regi on of  dr amati c i ncr ease of  strai n r at e sensi ti vit y.  The 
li near  dependence of  dynami c fl ow stress on appli ed strai n r at e was matched by a 
si mil ar  li near  dependence of  mechani cal  t hr eshol d stress on strai n r at e.  Ther ef or e, 
when t he mechani cal  t hreshol d stress was used t o defi ne t he const ant  struct ur e 
condi ti on i nst ead of  pl asti c strai n,  no dr amati c i ncr ease i n r ate-sensi ti vit y 
char act eri sti c of t he region was observed.  
 
Zerilli  and Ar mstrong [ 18]  i ntroduced vi scous dr ag i nt o t he Zerilli-Ar mstrong equati on 
t o model  t he pl asti c defor mati on of  copper,  and compar ed t he pr edi cti ons wi t h t he 
experi ment al  dat a f r om Regazzoni  [ 7].  They concl uded t hat  vi scous dr ag i s an 
unli kel y mechani s m f or  t he upt ur n i n fl ow stress at  strai n r at es of  103  -  104  /  s. 
I nst ead,  i t  i s associ at ed wi t h an enhanced accumul ati on r at e of  di sl ocati ons. 
Johnson and Tonks [ 7]  report ed t he det ecti on of  di sl ocati on dr ag eff ect s i n copper  at 
strai n r at es gr eat er  t han 104  /  sec by shock waves of  t he peak pr essur e of  3 and 5. 4 
GPa.  Thei r  r esul t s show t hat  di sl ocati on dr ag i s i mport ant  onl y at  smal l  pl asti c 
strai ns and hi gh strai n rates.  
 
3. 3. 1. Furt her t opi cs i n di sl ocati on drag mechani sm  
I n r egi on II  of  Fi gur e 3. 12 t he vel ocit y of  di sl ocat i ons i s pr oporti onal  t o t he appl i ed 




Fi gure 3. 12  Sche mati c represent ati on of t he stress- vel ocity behavi or of Ni ckel [1]. 
The col d r olli ng of  a pi ece of  Ni  i ncr eases i t s t emper at ur e subst anti all y. I t  i s al so 
known t hat  t he ener gy stor ed i n t he mat eri al  aft er def or mati on ( as def ect s)  i s onl y a 
s mall  porti on of  t he ener gy spent  t o def or m i t.  The ener gy of  t he substruct ur e 
(resi dual )  i s usuall y onl y 5- 20 % of  t he t ot al  ener gy.  So 90 % of  t he ener gy i s 
di ssi pat ed by f orces opposi ng t he appli ed stresses.  They can be expr essed as a 
vi scous behavi or  of  t he soli d.  To a fi rst  appr oxi mati on,  t he soli d can be assumed t o 
act as Newt oni an vi scous mat eri al wi t h respect t o t he di sl ocati on. Hence,  
Bvf
v
                                                    (3. 15) 
wher e B,  t he vi scous dampi ng coeffi ci ent,  i s i ndependent  of  v f or  a Newt oni an fl ui d. 
Under  t he appli cati on of  a cert ai n ext er nal  stress,  t he di sl ocati on wi ll  accel er at e until 
it  r eaches a st eady-st ate vel ocit y.  The f orce on an edge di sl ocati on movi ng under 
t he acti on of a shear stress   i s; 
bF                                                      (3. 16) 
wher e b  i s t he di sl ocati on Bur gers vect or.  Wi t h Equati on 3. 16,  equili bri um wi ll  be 
reached when;  
Bvb                                                      (3. 17) 
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                                                 (3. 18) 
wher e,  M i s t he ori ent ati on f act or  (t aken as 3. 1 f or  BCC cr yst al s,  2. 75 f or  FCC 
cryst al s).  Thus,  t he fl ow stress shoul d be pr oportional  t o t he strai n r at e i f  di sl ocati on 
dr ag mechani s ms ar e oper ati ve.  
The dr ag mechani s ms t hat  ar e not  t her mall y acti vat ed ar e t he i nt er act i on of  t he 
di sl ocati on wi t h t her mal  vi br ati ons ( phonon drag)  and wi t h el ectrons ( el ectron 
vi scosi ty);  addi ti onall y,  they al so i ncl ude r el axation eff ect s i n t he di sl ocat i on cor e.  A 
phonon i s an el asti c vi br ati on pr opagati ng t hrough t he cryst al.  It  i s quantiti zed 
because t he l atti ce i s di scr et e and not  conti nuous.  These mechani sms  wi ll  be 
descri bed bri efl y bel ow.  
Phonon Vi scosi t y:  A change i n t he compr essi ve stress wi ll  tri gger  an i ncr ease i n 
t he modul us of  ri gi dit y.  Thi s i ncr ease i n modul us r el axes wi t h ti me,  as t he phonons 
appr oach equili bri um.  I n det ail,  i t  was poi nt ed out  t hat  si nce a di sl ocati on i s 
surrounded by a strai n fiel d whi ch changes at  a gi ven poi nt  as t he di sl ocat i on moves 
al ong,  one shoul d expect  a conversi on of  di sl ocati on ener gy t o t her mal  ener gy by 
t he same mechani s ms t hat  damp movi ng sound waves,  namel y,  el ectron and 
phonon vi scosi t y.  
Phonon Scatt eri ng:  Ther e ar e sever al  ways by whi ch phonon-scatt eri ng 
mechani s ms can oper ate.  One of  t hese i s t he scatt eri ng of  phonons by t he 
di sl ocati on strai n fi el d i n a manner  si mil ar  t o t he r efracti on of  l i ght.  Another  i s t he 
absor pti on of  ener gy f rom phonons by di sl ocati ons,  wi t h subsequent  vi brati ons by 
di sl ocati ons.  
Ther moel asti c Eff ect:  A movi ng di sl ocati on al t ernati vel y strai ns adj acent  regi ons i n 
t ensi on and compr ession;  t hese r egi ons show t emper at ur e decr eases and 
i ncreases,  r especti vel y.  An i rreversi bl e pr ocess of  heat  fl ow ensues,  i ncreases t he 
entropy, and depl et es t he di sl ocati on of some of its ener gy.  
El ectron Vi scosi ty:  The free el ectrons i n a met al  wi ll  aff ect  t he di sl ocati on moti on i n 
t he same way as phonon vi scosit y. 
Anhar moni c Radi ati on:  A di sl ocati on,  when under goi ng posi ti ve or negati ve 
accel er ati on,  emi t s el astic waves.  Thi s corresponds t o an outfl ow of  energy.  Thus, 
t he di sl ocati on,  al t hough accel er ati ng bet ween t wo equili bri um posi ti ons,  gi ve off 
ener gy.  
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Gli de Pl ane Vi scosit y:  Ther e seems t o be a cert ai n consensus wi t h r espect  t o t he 
rel ati ve i mport ance of  t he vari ous dr ag mechani sms  under  vari ous condi tions.  They 
ar e gi ven bel ow [ 1]: 
Coval ent  bondi ng:  At  l ow stress l evel s ( < G/ 100)  t he moti on i s t her mal l y 
acti vat ed ( e. g.,  overcomi ng of  Pei erl s stresses)  and i s st opped at  l ow 
temper at ur es.  However, stresses al one,  when hi gh enough ( >G/ 100),  cause 
moti on at l ow t emper at ures.  
I oni c bondi ng:  At  l ow stress l evel s and hi gh t emper at ur e,  phonons ar e 
responsi bl e f or t he dr ag.  
Met al s:  At  hi gh t emperat ur es,  phonons cause dr ag;  at  l ow t emperat ur es, 
el ectrons cause dr ag.  At  hi gh stresses,  f or  bot h met al s and sal t s,  t he vi scosi t y 
i ncreases because of relati vi sti c eff ect s. 
Gr anat o [ 1]  adds t hat,  f or  mat eri al s not  cont ai ni ng an el ectroni c cl oud ( coval ent  and 
i oni c bondi ng),  dr ag by radi ati on i s t he mechani s m oper ati ng at  l ow t emper at ur es. 
They al so comment  on t he i nt er acti on bet ween di sl ocati ons and poi nt def ect s i f 
t hese ar e movi ng sl owl y enough.  Thi s bel ongs t o t he gr oup of  t her mall y acti vat ed 
mechani s ms.  
Fr om Fi gur e 3. 13 [ 19]  i t  can be seen t hat  t he measur ement s ar e i n f ai r  agr eement 
wi t h t he sum of t hree di slocati on mechani s ms t hat  are di scussed above.  
 




4.  CONSTI TUTI VE RELATI ONSHI PS AT HI GH STRAI N RATES 
The mat hemati cal  f or mul ati on descri bi ng t he macroscopi c r esponse of  a mat eri al  t o 
appli ed f orce i s known as constit uti ve r el ati on,  or  equati on.  I n t he most  gener al  f or m, 
a constit uti ve equati on rel at es t he stress of  a mat eri al  t o t he strai n,  strai n r at e, 
t emper at ur e,  and l oadi ng hi st ory experi enced by t he mat eri al.  It  i s not  possi bl e, 
however,  f or  a si ngl e r elati onshi p t o co mpl et el y descri be t he def or mati on behavi or  of 
a mat eri al  f or  all  combi nati ons of  l oadi ng condi ti ons and hi st ori es.  Dependi ng on t he 
i nt ended use,  avail ability of  experi ment al  dat a,  and t he desi red accuracy of  t he 
descri pti on,  a deci si on must  be made as t o t he amount  of  eff ort  t o be i nvest ed. 
Typi call y,  t he eff ort  r equi red t o descri be t he mat eri al  behavi or  i s pr oporti onal  t o t he 
degr ee of accur acy wi t h whi ch t he gover ni ng physi cal mechani s ms ar e model ed.  
The avail ability of  current  hi gh-speed comput ers all ows f or  t he i mpl ement ati on of 
mor e compli cat ed,  physi call y based constit uti ve r el ati ons i nt o codes f or  sol vi ng 
pr obl ems i nvol vi ng def or mati on of  mat eri al s at  hi gh strai n r at es.  The abi lit y t o 
accur at el y descri be mat eri al  behavi or  f or  a wi de r ange of  l oadi ng condi tions and t o 
pr edi ct  t he mechani cal  response out si de of  t he measur ed condi ti on i s growi ng i n 
demand.  Despi t e t hi s,  most  of  t he constit uti ve r el ati ons i mpl ement ed i nt o comput er 
codes descri be onl y t he eff ect s of  strai n har deni ng,  and t ake some account  of 
t her mal  soft eni ng, but f ew r el ati ons pr esentl y account f or strai n rat e eff ects.  
Thr ee most  wi del y used r el ati ons t hat  do account  f or  strai n r at e eff ect s ar e t he 
Johnson- Cook,  t he Zerilli-Ar mstrong,  and t he mechani cal  t hr eshol d stress ( MTS) 
constit uti ve r el ati ons.  The Johnson- Cook and the Zerilli  Ar mstrong constit uti ve 
rel ati ons ar e r el ati vel y simpl e,  one di mensi onal  model s t hat  account  f or  t he eff ect s 
of  strai n,  strai n r at e,  and t her mal  soft eni ng on f l ow stress and utili ze a von Mi ses 
yi el d crit eri on.  They bot h descri be t he mat eri al  hardeni ng behavi or  based on t he wel l 
known power-l aw f uncti on i ntroduced by Ludwi ck. That i s; 
nK 
0
                                                 (4. 1) 
The Johnson- Cook constit uti ve r el ati on i s an empi ri cal  r el ati on t hat  i s r el ati vel y 
si mpl e t o cali brat e f or  a gi ven mat eri al.  That  i s,  very f ew stress-strain cur ves 
coveri ng t he l oadi ng condi ti ons ar e r equi red t o det er mi ne t he par amet ers.  It  i s 
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rel ati vel y easy t o i mpl ement  i nt o comput er  codes,  i nexpensi ve t o use and pr oduces 
reasonabl y accur at e pr edi cti ons f or  a r ange of  mat eri al s i f  l oadi ng condi tions do not 
exceed t hose used t o deter mi ne t he mat eri al par amet ers.  
The Zerilli- Ar mstrong constit uti ve r el ati ons ar e semi - empi ri cal  model s based on t he 
concept  of  di sl ocati on dynami cs.  Separ at e r el ati ons wer e devel oped t o descri be t he 
def or mati on behavi or  FCC and BCC mat erial s.  A subsequent  r el ati on was 
i ntroduced f or  HCP mat eri al s,  whi ch gener all y exhi bit  behavi or  bet ween t hat  of  BCC 
and FCC mat eri al s.  Over all,  t he Zerilli- Ar mstrong r el ati on t end t o gi ve a sli ghtl y 
bett er  correl ati on,  but  i s st eel  r el ati vel y easy t o i mpl ement  i nt o comput er codes and 
i nexpensi ve t o use.  Si mil ar  t o t he Johnson- Cook r el ati on,  however,  i t  i s not  ver y 
accur at e when used outsi de of  t he r ange of  l oadi ng condi ti ons t hat  i t  was cal i br at ed 
f or, or f or l arge strai n cal cul ati ons.  
The MTS r el ati on i s a mor e advanced and physi call y-based model  t hat  rel at es t he 
macr oscopi c mechani cal  r esponse of  a mat eri al  t o mi cr oscopi c pr operti es.  It 
account s f or  t he evol uti on of  sub-struct ur es as a f uncti on of  pl asti c def ormati on and 
l oadi ng hi st ory.  It  gener all y i s mor e accur at e t han bot h t he Johnson- Cook and Zerilli-
Ar mstrong r el ati ons,  and once i t  i s cali brat ed f or  a parti cul ar  mat eri al  i t  can be used 
to accur at el y pr edi ct  defor mati on out si de t he r ange of  cali brati on l oadi ng condi ti ons. 
Thi s has been attri but ed t o t he f or m used t o r epresent  t he wor k har deni ng behavi or 
i n t he MTS r el ati on.  Rat her  t han use a power  l aw f or m,  whi ch yi el ds a conti nuousl y 
i ncreasi ng stress f or  i ncreases i n strai n,  a f uncti on i s sel ect ed t hat  ‘ ‘sat urat es’ ’  t o a 
maxi mu m stress l evel  f or  i ncr easi ng strai n.  Thi s concept  was based on t he 
observati on t hat  at  l ar ge strai ns most  met alli c mat eri al s t end t o appr oach a fi ni t e 
‘ ‘sat urati on stress’ ’,  or  appr oach a const ant,  but  smal l  har deni ng r at e at  l arge strai ns. 
However,  i t  shoul d be noted t hat  t he f or m of  t he equati on used t o descri be t he wor k 
har deni ng behavi or  i s not  stri ctl y physi call y-based and,  t her ef or e,  t he MTS r el ati on 
i s al so semi - empi ri cal.  The mai n di sadvant ages of  t he MTS r el ati on ar e t hat  i t 
requi res an ext ensi ve experi ment al  dat a base t o det er mi ne t he mat eri al  par amet ers, 
it  i s mor e di ffi cult  t o i ncor por at e i nt o comput er codes and mor e comput ati onall y 
expensi ve [ 20].  
Anot her  cl assifi cati on of  constit uti ve r el ati ons t hat  ar e used i n pr obl ems i nvol vi ng 
pl asti c def or mati on at  hi gh strai n r at es ar e uni fied vi scopl asti c r el ati ons.  The mai n 
di sadvant age of  vi scopl asti c r el ati ons ar e t hat  t hey ar e mor e di ffi cult  t o i ncor por at e 
i nt o codes and r equi re i t erati ve sol uti ons maki ng t hem comput ati onall y expensi ve. 
Consequentl y t hey have seen l i mi t ed use i n codes utili zed f or  hi gh strai n r at e 
mat eri al modeli ng and not be treat ed i n t hi s st udy.  
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4. 1.  Johnson- Cook Constituti ve Rel ati onshi p 
The Johnson- Cook constit uti ve r el ati on i s a one- di mensi onal ,  empi ri cal l y based 
rel ati on t hat  descri bes t he vari ati on of  fl ow stress,   ,  wi t h r espect  t o strain,  strai n 






TCBA                                  (4. 2) 
wher e 
p
 i s t he eff ecti ve pl asti c strai n,  *  i s a non- dimensi onal ,  eff ecti ve pl asti c 
strai n r at e,  and 
h
T i s a f or m of  homol ogous t emper atur e.  The par amet ers A,  B,  C,  m,  
n ar e mat eri al  const ant s obt ai ned from fitti ng experi ment al  dat a and ar e defi ned as 
f oll ows:  








                                                      (4. 3) 
Wher e 
0
i s a r ef er ence strai n r at e,  t ypi call y t aken t o be 1 s- 1,  and t he homol ogous 











                                              (4. 4) 
wher e T i s t he absol ute t emper at ur e of  t he speci men.  Tr oo m r epr esent s r oom 
temper at ur e and Tmel t  i s t he mel ti ng t emper at ur e. I t  shoul d be not ed t hat  al l  of  t he 
t emper at ur es ar e i n unit s of degr ees K.  
The Johnson- Cook r el ation i s essenti all y a modi fied f or m of  t he over-stress t ype of 
model s i ntroduced by Mal ver n,  Per zyna and Ca mpbell  [ 20].  I n t hese model s t he 
pl asti c strai n r at e i s no l i mi t ed t o fi nit e val ue and t her ef or e,  strengt h i ncr eases 
li nearl y wi t h r espect  t o l ogarit hmi c strai n r at e.  It  shoul d al so be not ed t hat  eff ect  of 
non- pr oporti onal  l oadi ng hi st ory on fl ow stress ar e not consi der ed i n t hi s model .  
The Johnson- Cook r el ati on consi ders t he eff ect  of  strai n,  strai n r at e and 
temper at ur e i n an uncoupl ed manner,  as seen i n Equati on 4. 2,  t he fi rst  t er m 
descri bes t he fl ow stress as a power  l aw of  strain.  The second t er m r epresent s t he 
l ogarit hmi c eff ect  of  st rai n r at e,  and t he t hi rd t er m expr esses t he eff ect  of 
t emper at ur e t hr ough t her mal  soft eni ng.  Si nce t hese t er ms ar e uncoupl ed i t  i mpl i es 
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t hat  t he strai n r at e sensiti vity i s i ndependent  of  t emper at ur e,  whi ch i s t ypi call y not 
true f or met al s  
Hol mqui str  and Johnson i ntroduced a modi fi ed versi on of  t he Johnson- Cook r el ati on 
based on evi dence t hat  the i nfl uence of  strai n r ate of  mat eri al  strengt h i s no a l i near 
f uncti on of  t he nat ur al  l og.  They suggest ed t hat  i t  i s bett er  r epr esent ed as a 
exponenti al  f uncti on.  The fl ow stress i n t he modi fi ed Johnson- Cook r el ati on i s 





TBA                                      (4. 5) 
wher e t he par amet ers are as above [ 21, 22]. 
 
Al so Rul e and Jones [ 23]  pr oposed a modi fi ed versi on f or  ductil e mat eri al s.  Many 
ductil e mat eri al s di spl ay an enor mous i ncr ease i n yi el d stress f or  strai n r at e i n 
excess of  103  s- 1.  The ai m of  t hi s modi fi cati on i s t o enhance t he hi gh strai n r at e 
sensiti vity of  t he Johnson- Cook model  whi l e mi ni mi zi ng changes t o t he model  f or 
t hose l oadi ng r egi mes wher e i t  has cl earl y been shown t o be eff ecti ve.  The 



























           (4. 6) 
wher e D, and E ar e addi ti onal  empi ri cal coeffi ci ents. 
 
4. 2.  Zerilli- Ar mstrong Constituti ve Rel ati onshi p 
Zerilli  and Ar mstrong i ntroduced t wo di sl ocation- mechani cs based constit uti ve 
rel ati ons t hat  descri be t he von Mi ses fl ow stress as a f uncti on of  strai n,  strai n r at e, 
t emper at ur e,  and gr ai n si ze i n a coupl ed manner .  Based on t he concept  of  t her mal  
acti vat ed moti on of  di slocati ons and t he nat ure of  di sl ocati on i nt er act i ons,  one 
rel ati on was devel oped t o descri be t he def or mation of  FCC copper  and t he ot her  f or 
BCC i r on.  Al t hough t he constit uti ve r el ati ons i ntroduced by Zerilli  and Ar mstr ong 
wer e devel oped f or  copper  and i r on,  i t  was i nt ended t hat  t hey woul d be appl i cabl e 
f or  a wi de r ange of  FCC and BCC mat eri al s si nce t hey wer e devel oped f r om 
physi cal pri nci pl es i nherent t o each cryst all ogr aphi c struct ur e.  
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For  BCC met al s,  t he moti on of  di sl ocati ons i s gover ned pr edomi nantl y by t he 
i nt eracti on pr oduced by t he over all  l atti ce pot ential  ( Pei erl s- Nabarro stress),  whi ch 
l eads t o mi ni mal  strai n har deni ng.  For  FCC met al s t he pr edomi nant  i nt er acti on i s at 
di sl ocati on i nt ersecti ons,  whi ch l eads t o subst ant i al  strai n har deni ng.  The Equati on 





                                        (4. 7) 
and f or FCC met al s it i s; 
T
a
eB   2/1
0
                                         (4. 8) 
wher e  i s t he equi val ent  pl asti c strai n,  and T  i s t he absol ut e t emper at ur e.  The 
par amet er  
a
 repr esent s t he at her mal  component  of  t he fl ow stress and i s 




                                             (4. 9) 
wher e,  
G
 repr esent s t he i nfl uence of  sol ut e and t he ori gi nal  di sl ocati on density on 
t he eff ecti ve stress.  The second t er m known as t he Hal l - Pet ch t er m,  cal cul at es t he 
stress associ at ed wi t h t he pl asti c fl ow between gr ai n boundari es at  l ow 
temper at ur es.  The vari abl e k  r epr esent s t he mi crostruct ur al  stress i n densi t y and 
the vari abl e d i s t he average gr ai n di amet er.  
The t er ms  and  ar e expr essed as ; 
 ln
10
                                             (4. 10a) 
 ln
10
                                             (4. 10b)  
wher e,  i s t he equi val ent  strai n r at e and t he vari abl es 
0100
,,,,, BB  
dk
G
,,, and n ar e mat eri al const ants t hat are det er mi ned from experi ment al dat a.  
Zerilli  Ar mstrong st at ed t hat  t hei r  ori gi nal  r el ation f or  BCC met al s,  expr essed i n 
Equati on 4. 7,  was i ncompl et e si nce i t  di d not  account  f or  t he eff ect  of  t wi nni ng, 
whi ch i s i mport ant  i n BCC mat eri al s.  An i mpr oved versi on f or  t he BCC r el ati on was 
i ntroduced,  whi ch i ncorpor at ed a si mpl e defor mati on-t wi nni ng model .  It  was 
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suggest ed t hat  pl asti c fl ow by sli p coul d be r epl aced by t wi nni ng at  hi gh st rai n r at es 
i n t he pr esence of  l ar ge gr ai ns.  To account  f or  t hi s eff ect,  t hey modi fi ed t he Hal l -
Pet ch t er m i n Equati on 4.7 t o be;  
  11 2/12/1  
TGa
Nkd                               (4. 11) 
wher e 
T
N repr esent s t he aver age number  of  t wi ns per  gr ai n.  Furt her  devel opment s 
ar e still made on t hi s constit uti ve rel ati onshi p [ 20, 24]. 
4. 3.  Di scussi on of Constit uti ve Model s 
I n t he Johnson- Cook model ,  t emper at ur e and strai n r at e gi ve t he same i nfl uence t o 
t he yi el d stress and work har deni ng of  mat eri al s,  because of  t he consecuti ve 
mul ti pli cati on of  i t s t hr ee component s.  Li ang and Khan [ 17]  menti oned t hat  t he 
Johnson- Cook model  f or  bot h copper  and i r on pr edi ct s t he "f an- out"  st ress-strai n 
curves.  I n BCC met al s,  however,  t he eff ect s of  temper at ur e and strai n rat e on t he 
stress-strai n curve usually pr oduce an appr oxi matel y par all el  transl ati on ( upwar ds or 
downwar ds),  wher eas t he stress-strai n curves shoul d "f an out"  i n FCC met al s, 
because of  t he di ff erent  rat e-controlli ng mechani sm of  t he t her mal  component  of  t he 
fl ow stress.  Thi s i ndi cates t hat  i n bcc met al s t he eff ect s of  t emper at ur e and str ai n 
rat e on wor k har deni ng ar e s mal l er  t han t hose on yi el d stress.  Even i n FCC met al s, 
t he amplit udes of  t emperat ur e and strai n eff ect s on yi el d stress and wor k har deni ng 
may  not  necessaril y be equal .  I n most  cases,  t he strai n -  r at e sensi ti vity par amet er 
i n t her mall y acti vat ed r egi me i s const ant.  However,  t hese char act eri sti cs ar e not 
repr esent ed by t he Johnson- Cook model .  The Johnson- Cook model  i s especi all y 
i nadequat e f or  BCC met al s bel ow r oom t emper atures wher e yi el d stress i s hi ghl y 
sensiti ve t o t he t emper atur e change.  The l ar ge diff erence i n eff ect s of  t emper at ur e 
on yi el d stress and work har deni ng f or bi ds t he achi evement  of  sensi bl e fi t  of  t hi s 
model  t o t he experi mental  dat a [ 7].  However,  f or medi um and hi gh strain r at es of 
def or mati on,  Johnson- Cook Model  exhi bit s good correl ati on bet ween experi ment al  
st udi es,  especi all y wi t h split  Hopki nson Pr essure bar  [ 21, 22, 25,  26].  Al so i t  shoul d 
be not ed t hat  t he stress r el axati on due t o t he t emper at ur e ri se duri ng t he 
def or mati on i s i ncl uded i n t he constit uti ve r el ation.  Mor eover,  t he balli sti c st udi es 
mostl y used t hi s r el ati onshi p.  Because of  t hese advant ages,  Johnson- Cook model  i s 
sel ect ed t o model  t he mat eri al behavi or i n t hi s t hesi s.   
Al t hough t he above pr obl ems ar e vi rt uall y overcome i n t he Zerilli - Ar mstrong model s, 
t he f or m of  wor k har deni ng behavi or  adopt ed by Zerilli - Ar mstrong model s, especi all y 
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t he BCC model  r emai ns t he same as t hat  of  Johnson- Cook model , whi ch i s 
ori gi nall y pr oposed by Ludwi k .  The mandat ory i nsensi ti vity of  wor k har deni ng r at e 
t o t emper at ur e and strain r at e i s adopt ed i n Zerilli -Ar mstrong bcc model .  However,  i t 
has been shown t hat  for  most  met al s wor k har deni ng i ncr eases wi t h i ncr easi ng 
strai n r at e.  The i nher ent  nat ur e of  t hi s f or m of  mat hemati cal  f uncti on gi ves a 
monot oni c i ncr ease of  stress wi t h strai n.  If  t he par amet ers of  Johnson-Cook and 
Zerilli- Ar mstrong model s ar e opti mi zed f or  hi gh strai ns,  i t  i s usuall y t he case t hat  at 
s mall  strai n t he pr edi cti on of  fl ow str ess and yi el d stress i s l ower  t han t he 
experi ment al val ues [ 7].  
MTS model  can pr ovi de a bett er  pr edi cti on f or  the stress-strai n r el ati onshi p over  a 
l arge strai n r ange even i f  i t  i s est abli shed i n l ow strai n r egi me.  There ar e t wo 
reasons f or  MTS model  t o be success.  Fi rst,  i t e mbodi es t he sat ur ati on concept. 
Second,  i t  utili zes t he di ff erenti al  f or m of  t he wor k har deni ng l aw.  Anot her  dr awback 
to t he MTS model  i s a great  amount  of  experi mental  eff ort  r equi red t o det er mi ne t he 
evol uti on of struct ur e duri ng t he def or mati on.  
 
Al do,  as menti oned above t her e ar e l ot s of  pr oposed constit uti ve model s avail abl e i n 
t he l it erat ur e,  whi ch ar e successf ul  wi t h agr eement  of  t he pr edi ct ed val ues ot her 




5.  HI GH STRAI N RATE TESTI NG 
Hi gh strai n r at e t esti ng had a sl ow begi nni ng i n t he earl y 19t h  cent ury.  The fi rst 
dynami c experi ment  was conduct ed by Bertram Hopki nson on st eel  and he 
concl uded t hat  t he dynami c strengt h was at  l eas t wi ce as hi gh as i t s l ow-strai n-rat e 
strengt h.[ 1]   A sur ge i n t he st udy of  hi gh st rai n r ate def or mati on began around Worl d 
War  II.  Thi s acti vity has been r evi ewed numer ous ti mes.  Thus some eff ect s of  hi gh 
strai n r at e on mat eri al  properti es have been well  est abli shed i n t he hi gh strai n r at e 
communi t y si nce t he early 1950’ s.  However  t he i mpact  of  t hese eff ect s on t he l ar ger 
sci entifi c communi t y has been much sl ower.  
Thi s chapt er  r evi ews t he hi gh strai n t esti ng t echni ques used t o char act eri ze dynami c 
mat eri al  pr operti es.  These t echni ques can be cl assifi ed accor di ng t o experi ment 
mode ( Fi gur e 5. 1), or accor di ng t o strai n rat es ( Figur e 5. 2).  
 




Fi gure 5. 2  Sche mati c cl assi fi cati on of testi ng techni ques accor di ng t o strai n rat e [1]. 
The t echni ques seen i n Fi gur e 5. 1 ar e at  vari ous st ages of  st andar di zati on.  For 
exampl e Char py Test  i s curr entl y a st andar d t est.  Al l  ot her  t est  met hods currentl y 
ar e not st andar di zed by ASTM.  
Of  t hr ee maj or  consi derati ons i ntri nsi c t o hi gh st rai n r at e t esti ng,  wave propagati on 
has been t he most  troubl esome.  Wave pr opagati on becomes i mport ant  i n t esti ng 
when t he ti me i nt erval  of  t he appli ed f orce i s so short  and t he di mensi ons of  t he 
speci men ar e such t hat  t he i nerti a f orce i n t he mat eri al  i s l ocall y compar abl e t o t he 
l ocal  f orce f or  def or mati on.  As t he si ze of  t he speci men and strai n r at e i ncrease,  t he 
eff ect s of  wave pr opagati on gener all y become mor e si gni fi cant,  because t he ti me 
avail abl e f or  a stress wave t o pr opagat e and r efl ect  mul ti pl e ti mes becomes a 
si gnifi cant  porti on of  t he t est  dur ati on ti me.  I n addi ti on,  t he stress wave may not 
pr opagat e wi t h a constant  wavef or m.  Consequentl y,  t he i nt ended appl i ed stress 
f or m i s modi fi ed qui ckly.  Al t ernati ons of  speci men di mensi ons t o avert  t hese 
pr obl ems event uall y ar e i neff ecti ve at  hi gher  strain r at es.  Wave pr opagation eff ect s 
must  t hen be account ed for  i n an anal og manner. Most  of  t he eff ort  t o devel op hi gh 
strai n r at e t esti ng has concentrat ed on accounti ng f or  wave pr opagati on or 
modi f yi ng speci mens t o eli mi nat e its eff ect s. 
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The second maj or  consi der ati on i n hi gh strai n r ate t esti ng i s t he i nfl uence of  strai n 
rat e on def or mati on and fail ure modes of  mat eri als.  The i nfl uence of  t emper at ur e i n 
changi ng def or mati on mode f rom sli p t o t wi nni ng i n body cent er ed cubi c met al s i s 
wel l known. Ot her f act ors such as cryst al ori ent at i on al so i nfl uence t hi s change.  
The t hi rd gener al  consi der ati on i n perf or mi ng hi gh strai n r at e t est s i s t he di rect  eff ect 
of  hi gh strai n r at e on properti es.  Even i f  wave propagati on i s pr operl y handl ed and 
no change i n def or mation or  f ail ure mode occurs over  t he r ange of  strai n r at e of 
i nt erest,  an i ncr ease i n strengt h and a decr ease i n t oughness usuall y occur s.  The 
eff ect  of  strai n r at e on properti es vari es f or  each mat eri al.  These gener al  trends ar e 
wel l  known,  but  because t he magni t ude of  t he change i n pr operti es wi t h strai n r at e 
ar e so vari ed f or  each mat eri al,  no gener al  quantit ati ve t heory exi st s t hat 
sati sf act oril y pr edi ct s t he mechani cal  pr operti es of  mat eri al s over  a wi de range.  Thi s 
subj ect  i s cl osel y r el at ed wi t h constit uti ve r el ations,  whi ch wer e di scussed bef or e. 
[ 30]  
5. 1.  Hi st ori cal Backgr ound of Hi gh Strai n Rat e Testi ng 
As t he 19t h cent ury progr essed,  t her e was an i ncr easi ng awar eness t hat  t he 
pr operti es of  mat eri al s under  i mpact  di ff ered f rom t hose under  st ati c or  quasi -st ati c 
l oadi ng.  
Experi ment al  i nvesti gations wer e hamper ed by l ack of  sui t abl e i nstrument ati on but 
consi der abl e t heor eti cal  pr ogr ess was made i n t he under st andi ng of  t he propagati on 
of  stress waves i n bounded medi a such as ci rcul ar  r ods.  It  i s gener all y consi der ed 
that  John Hopki nson i n 1872 made t he fi rst  experi ment al  demonstrati on t hat  met al s 
can wi t hst and a l ar ger  i mpul si ve t ensil e l oad t han t hey can under  st ati c t ensil e 
l oadi ng.  However,  Dunn i n 1897 was cr edi t ed wi t h constructi ng t he fi rst  tr ue hi gh 
strai n-rat e t esti ng machi ne.  Bel l  al so di scusses i n hi s book t he contri buti on of  H. 
Tr esca.  
Aft er  John Hopki nson’ s t ragi c deat h i n an Al pi ne cli mbi ng acci dent  al ong wi t h t hr ee 
of  hi s si x chil dren,  hi s son Bertram Hopki nson was el ect ed t o carry on hi s f at her’ s 
wor k as Pr of essor  of  Engi neeri ng at  Ca mbri dge.  He i nvent ed an i ngeni ous balli sti c 
pendul um met hod f or  det er mi ni ng t he shapes of  pul ses caused by t he i mpact  of 
bull et s or  t he det onati on of  expl osi ve char ges at  one end of  a l ong r od i n 1914.  By 
usi ng mo ment um t r aps of  di ff erent  l engt hs,  he was abl e t o buil d up a pi ct ure of  how 
much mo ment um passed down t he r od as a f uncti on of  ti me f or  di ff erent  cl asses of 
event  ( assumi ng t hat  t hese t ypes of  event  ar e repeat abl e).  Because he perf or med 
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t he pi oneeri ng wor k on det er mi ni ng t he shapes of  i mpul ses t raveli ng down r ods,  t he 
devi ce consi sti ng of  a l ong r od t o convey a f orce pul se t o a f orce t r ansducer  became 
known as t he Hopki nson pr essur e bar.  Thi s was rapi dl y put  t o use i n t he First  Worl d 
War,  and i s still  used t o t hi s day i n i t s ori gi nal  confi gur ati on i n bl ast  wave l oadi ng 
st udi es.  These achi evement s of  t he Hopki nsons wer e r evi ewed by G.I. Tayl or  i n a 
l ect ur e he gave i n 1946.  
Wi t h t he devel opment  of  t he conti nuous stri p mi ll i n t he 1920s t her e was r enewed 
i nt erest  i n det er mi ni ng t he dynami c pr operti es of  st eel s bot h i n t ensi on and i n 
t orsi on,  parti cul arl y at  hi gh t emper at ur es.  Very l ittl e wor k seems t o have been 
perf or med on dynami c compr essi ve l oadi ng bef ore t he Second Worl d War,  al t hough 
G. I.  Tayl or  had been t hi nki ng of  a met hod of  esti mati ng t he dynami c strengt h of 
mat eri al s i n compr essi on t owar ds t he end of  t he 1930s.  Hi s met hod consi sts of  fi ri ng 
a soli d cyli nder  of  t he mat eri al  agai nst  a massi ve and ri gi d t ar get.  The dynami c fl ow 
stress of  t he cyli nder  mat eri al  can be esti mat ed by measuri ng t he over all  l engt h of 
t he i mpact ed cyli nder  and t he l engt h of  t he undef or med (r ear)  section of  t he 
pr oj ectil e by means of t he f oll owi ng si mpl e f or mul a:    
                                          (5. 1) 
wher e  i s t he dynami c yi el d stress of  t he mat erial  of  t he pr oj ectil e,   i t s densi t y,  V 
its i mpact vel ocit y, and L, X and L1 are defi ned i n Fi gur e 5. 3.  
 
Fi gure 5. 3 Sequence of def or mati on after i mpact of cyli ndri cal proj ectil e agai nst ri gi d wall [32].  
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One of  t he assumpti ons made i n deri vi ng t hi s expr essi on was t hat  t he rear  of  t he 
pr oj ectil e under goes const ant  decel er ati on.  Tayl or  & Whi ffi n knew t hat  t hi s 
assumpti on i s not  true,  but  an anal ysi s t aki ng account  of  t he vari ati on i n accel er ati on 
yi el ds a set  of  expr essi ons t hat  ar e t r anscendental  i n t he yi el d stress and i n whi ch 
t he pl asti c wave speed act s as a f r ee vari able.  Tayl or  and Whi ffi n’ s met hod of 
sol vi ng t hese equati ons consi st ed of  numeri call y det er mi ni ng t he pl asti c wave speed 
consi st ent  wi t h bot h t he measur ed def or mati on and t hei r  t heory.  Thi s t hen al l owed 
the yi el d stress t o be deter mi ned.  I n or der  t o use t hi s mor e exact  met hod r outi nel y, 
Tayl or  pr esent ed i t  as a set  of  gr aphs yi el di ng mul ti pli cati ve correcti on f act ors t o 
Equati on 5. 1. Whi ffi n showed t hat t he correcti on fact or was vel ocit y dependent.  
The publi cati on of  t hi s met hod occurred j ust  before Kol sky’ s f amous paper  on t he 
use of  t wo Hopki nson pressur e bars t o measur e t he dynami c pr operti es of  mat eri al s 
i n compr essi on [ 31].  Thi s devi ce became known as t he split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar 
( SHPB)  and soon became t he st andar d t echni que f or  obt ai ni ng hi gh strai n r at e 
pr operti es of  mat eri al s,  havi ng t he advant age over  t he Tayl or  t est  of  l oadi ng t he 
mat eri al under nearl y uni f or m stress and strai n rate.  
However,  t he Tayl or  t est, or  vari ant s on i t  such as r od- on-rod i mpact,  has been used 
and devel oped t o t he present  day.  It  has not  of t en been used t o obt ai n dynami c 
yi el d stresses of  mat eri als but  f or  st udyi ng t he propagati on of  pl asti c waves,  and f or 
checki ng constit uti ve model s by compari ng t he shapes of  r ecover ed cyli nder s wi t h 
comput er  pr edi cti ons.  It  has al so been used f or  i ts ori gi nal  pur pose i n obtai ni ng t he 
dynami c pr operti es of pol ymer s at room t emper atur e and ener geti c mat erial s. [ 32]  
Ot her  met hods f or  obt ai ni ng dynami c stress-strai n cur ves t hat  have been devel oped 
i ncl ude t he cam pl ast omet er,  hydr auli call y dri ven mechani cal  t esti ng machi nes, 
dr op- wei ght  t ower s and t he expandi ng ri ng t est.  Wi t h t he excepti on of  t he expandi ng 
ri ng t est,  t hese ot her  methods pr oduce somewhat  l ower  strai n r at es t han t he SHPB 
(102 s- 1or l ess) as opposed t o 103 s - 1or great er [ 32]. 
5. 2.  Split Hopki nson Pressur e Bar ( SHPB) Test  
Devel opment  of  t est  t echni ques based on t he Hopki nson bar  has l ed t o si gnifi cant 
advances i n hi gh strai n rat e t esti ng capabiliti es.  These t echni ques yi el d t he hi ghest 
possi bl e strai n r at es i n a uni axi al  compr essi on t est  under  uni f or m def or mati on 
condi ti ons.  I n addi ti on,  the det er mi nati on of  stress wi t hi n t he def or mi ng speci men i s 
made wi t hout  use of  a l oad cell,  and t he measur ement  of  strai n i s made wi t hout 
di rectl y moni t ori ng t he speci men l engt h.  
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5. 2. 1. Hi st ori cal perspecti ve  
The Hopki nson bar  derives i t s name f r om i t s devel oper,  who i n 1914 used a l ong 
el asti c bar  t o st udy t he pr essur es pr oduced by t he i mpact  of  a bull et  or  by t he 
det onati on of  an expl osive.  I n desi gni ng t hi s experi ment  Hopki nson r ecogni zed t hat, 
as l ong as t he pr essur e bar  r emai ns el asti c,  t he di spl acement s i n t he pr essur e bar 
ar e di rectl y r el at ed t o t he stresses and t hat  t he l engt h of  t he wave i n t he bar  was 
rel at ed t o t he dur ati on of  t he i mpact  t hr ough t he vel ocit y of  sound i n t he bar,  a 
quantit y t hat  was wel l  known.  A si gni fi cant  f eat ur e of  t hi s wor k was t hat  t he 
pr essur es wer e esti mat ed by measuri ng t he moment um ( wi t h a bal li sti c pendul um) 
acqui red bay a small secti on of t he bar pl aced i n cont act wi t h t he bar at t he f ar end.  
Furt her  devel opment s i n t he experi ment al  t echni ques occur  a f ew decades aft er 
t hese ori gi nal  experi ments,  when Davi es [ 33],  and Kol sky [ 31]  desi gned condenser s 
t o measur e di spl acement s i n pr essur e bars.  Kol sky al so i ntroduced t he split 
Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t echni que,  i n whi ch t he speci men i s sandwi ched bet ween 
t wo pr essur e bars.  He demonstrat ed how stress and strai n wi t hi n t he def or mi ng 
speci men ar e r el at ed t o di spl acement s i n t he pr essur e bars.  Because of  t hese 
contri buti ons, t he split Hopki nson pr essur e bar i s oft en ref erred t o as t he Kol sky bar.  
I n t he l ast  t wo decades,  t her e have been numer ous advances i n experi ment al  
pr ocedur es based on t he Hopki nson bar.  The use of  strai n gages t o measur e 
surf ace di spl acement s on t he el asti c pr essur e bars was t he fi rst  r eport ed i n 1961, 
and a t echni que f or  perfor mi ng el evat ed-t emperat ur e t est s was descri bed i n 1963. 
The Hopki nson bar  was fi rst  confi gur ed f or  t orsi onal  l oadi ng i n 1966.  Li ndhol m 
i ntroduced a uni que pr ocedur e f or  t esti ng i n t ensi on and has pr ovi ded revi ews of 
Hopki nson bar  t esti ng t echni ques t hat  have become st andar ds f or  curr ent 
pr ocedur es [ 34].  Ther e are still  devel opment s made t o obt ai n mor e accurat e r esul t s 
[ 29, 35, 71]. 
5. 2. 2. Basi c pri nci pl es  
As i dentifi ed by Hopki nson,  t he use of  a l ong,  el asti c bar  t o st udy hi gh-r at e 
phenomena i s f easi bl e,  because t he wave pr opagati on behavi or  i n such a geo met ry 
i s well  underst ood and mat hemati call y pr edi ctabl e.  Thus,  t he di spl acement s or 
stresses gener at ed at  any poi nt  can be deduced by measuri ng t he el asti c wave at 
any poi nt as it propagat es al ong t he bar.  
Ther e ar e t wo basi c confi gur ati ons of  t he Hopki nson bar  f or  compr ession t esti ng. 
The most  wi del y used i s t he split  Hopki nson pressur e bar,  shown i n Fi gur e 5. 4. 
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Sever al  i nvesti gat ors have r ecentl y used si ngle pr essur e bar  confi gurati on.  The 
basi c pri nci pl es of t he t wo t echni ques ar e si mil ar. 
 
Fi gure 5. 4  Sche mati c of SHPB apparat us.  
The split  Hopki nson pressur e bar  consi st s of  t wo el asti c pr essur e bars t hat 
sandwi ch t he speci men bet ween t hem.  Typi call y,  a stri ker  bar  i s pr opelled t owar d 
t he i nci dent  bar.  Upon i mpact,  an el asti c compressi ve wave i s gener at ed wi t hi n t he 
i nci dent  bar,  and t he ti me- dependent  strai n i n t he pr essur e bar  i s measur ed at  strai n 
gage A,  l ocat ed at  t he mi dpoi nt  of  t he i nci dent  bar.  At  t he i nci dent  bar/ speci men 
i nt erf ace,  t he wave i s parti all y r efl ect ed and partiall y trans mi tt ed i nt o t he speci men. 
The porti on t hat  i s r efl ect ed t ravel s back al ong the i nci dent  bar  as a t ensil e wave, 
and t he strai n, )(t
R
 , i s measur ed by strai n gage A.  
The strai n gage on t he i nci dent  bar  i s l ocat ed at  the bar  mi dpoi nt  so t hat  the i nci dent 
and r efl ect ed waves can be measur ed i ndependentl y.  If  t he strai n gage were l ocat ed 
cl ose t o t he i nci dent  bar/speci men i nt erf ace,  t he l eadi ng edge of  t he r efl ect ed wave 
coul d i nt erf ere wi t h t he t raili ng edge of  t he i nci dent  wave.  The compr essi ve strai n, 
)(t
T
 ,  associ at ed wi t h t he porti on of  t he wave t hat  i s t r ans mi tt ed t hr ough t he 
sampl e i nt o t he out put  bar  i s measur ed by strai n gage B,  l ocat ed at  t he mi dpoi nt  of 
t he out put bar.  
When t he speci men i s def or mi ng uni f or ml y,  the strai n r at e wi t hi n speci men i s 
di rectl y pr oporti onal  t o t he ampl it ude of  t he r eflect ed wave.  Li kewi se,  the str ess 
wi t hi n t he sampl e i s di rectl y pr oporti onal  t o t he ampl i t ude of  t he t rans mi tted wave. 
These t wo si gnal s can be r ecor ded,  t he f or mer  i nt egr at ed t o yi el d strai n,  and 





Fi gure 5. 5 Strai n si gnal s recor ded by strai n gauges and convert ed i nt o stress [55].  
5. 2. 3. The deri vati on of rel at ed f or mul as f or SHPB 
I n or der  t o arri ve at  an equati on f or  t he speci men stress,  i t  i s necessary t o consi der 
t he f orces i mpart ed on t he speci men duri ng t he i niti al  l oadi ng of  t he SHPB.  Thi s i s 
shown bel ow i n Fi gur e 5.6.  
 
Fi gure 5. 6 Cyli ndri cal specimen i n uni axi al stress st at e.  
I n Fi gur e 5. 6,  t he f orces P1(t)  and P2(t)  ar e t he resul t  of  t he cont act  between t he 
i nput  and out put  pr essure bar s and t he t est  speci men and ds  and l s  ar e t he di amet er 
and l engt h of  t he t est  speci men,  r especti vel y.   These f orces ar e shown as f uncti ons 
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of  ti me si nce,  duri ng t he dynami c event,  t he f orces vary duri ng t he l oadi ng and 
unl oadi ng of  t he speci men.   Noti ng t hat  t he f orces devel oped i n t he speci men ar e 





















                                  (5. 2) 
Equati on 5. 2 i s act ually t he r el ati on f or  t he aver age speci men stress as t he 
speci men i s ori gi nall y i n an equili bri um st at e prior  t o t he appli cati on of  the uni axi al 
l oad.  Anal yzi ng t he equili bri um st at e of  t he speci men duri ng t he l oadi ng event,  t he 
f orces P1(t) and P2 (t) can be r epl aced by t he correspondi ng i nci dent  and 






















                                            (5. 4) 
I n Equati on 5. 3 and 5. 4,  )(t
I
  i s t he i nput  bar  i nci dent  strai n si gnal ,  )(t
R
  i s t he 
i nput  bar  r efl ect ed strai n si gnal  and )(t
T
 i s t he t rans mi tt ed strai n si gnal .  I n or der  t o 
gener at e a mor e usef ul  equati on,  t he aver age speci men stress must  be r el at ed t o 
t he i nci dent,  r efl ect ed and trans mi tt ed strai n hi st ori es )(t
I
 ,  )(t
R
 ,  and )(t
T
 .  
Thi s can be accompl i shed by substit uti on of  Equati ons 5. 3 and 5. 4 i nt o Equati on 













                               (5. 6) 
 Recalli ng one of  t he pr i mary assumpti ons made i n t hi s anal ysi s,  namel y t hat  of 
uni f or m uni axi al  def or mati on,  conservati on of  mo ment um r equi res t hat  t he t ot al  




 ) equal s t he t ot al  strai n i n t he out put  bar  )(t
T








Substit uti on of  5. 7 i nt o 5. 6 yi el ds t he si mplifi ed equati on f or  aver age speci men 












                                               (5. 8) 
Thus,  t he aver age speci men stress i s pr oporti onal  t o t he t ot al  strai n trans mi tt ed 
t hrough t he speci men.   I t  al so shows t hat  changi ng t he aver age stress i mpart ed on 
t he speci men i s accompli shed si mpl y by changi ng t he r ati o of  t he pressur e bar-
speci men di amet er.  Thi s wi ll  serve as t he pri mary equati on f or  cal cul ati ng aver age 
speci men stress t hroughout t he rest of t hi s anal ysi s.  
To deri ve t he expr essi ons f or  t he speci men strai n and strai n r at e,  i t  i s necessar y t o 
revi ew t he equati on of  moti on of  a di ff erenti al  el ement  i n t he uni f or ml y def or mi ng, 


















                                               (5. 9) 
Assumi ng t hat  t he stress and strai n ar e har moni c i n nat ur e,  t he parti cl e accel er ati on 









                                                   (5. 10) 




















                                              (5. 11) 
i n whi ch p i s t he pr essur e acr oss t he homogeneous cr oss secti on.   Fi nall y,  t he 
equati on of  moti on can be r ewritt en i n t er ms of  t he pr essur e and vel ocit y acr oss t he 













                                               (5. 12) 
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 Noti ce f rom Equati on 5.12 t hat  t o sol ve f or  t he parti cl e vel ocit y i n a bar  r equi res 
knowl edge of  t he pr essure i n t he bar.   If  we assume a posi ti ve tr aveli ng har moni c 
wave of t he f or m  
  )(, kxwtiPetxp                                              (5. 13) 
i n  whi ch  P  i s t he ampl itude of  t he pr essur e pul se,   w i s t he pul se f requency,   t   i s  
t he t empor al  i ndex,  k i s the wave number  (
0
/Cwk  ),  and x i s t he spati al  l ocati on 
of  t he wave,  an expr ession f or  t he i nst ant aneous parti cl e vel ocit y can be comput ed.  
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                                              (5. 15) 
For  t he uni axi al,  el asti c st at e of  stress f ound i n t he pr essur e bar s,  t he pressur e i s 
equal  t o t he appli ed l oad di vi ded by t he cr oss secti onal  ar ea of  t he pr essur e bar.  
Ther ef or e, p(x,t) can be writt en i n t er ms of t he bar strai n as;  
Etxtxp ),(),(                                                 (5. 16) 
Substit uti on of  Equati on 5. 16 i nt o Equati on 5. 15 yi el ds an expr essi on f or  the parti cl e 
vel ocit y i n t er ms of t he pressur e bar strai n, as shown bel ow by Equati on 5.17:  
),(),(
0
txCtxv                                            (5. 17) 
Bef or e pr oceedi ng f urt her,  i t  i s necessary t o r ecall t he dynami cs of  t he SHPB.  At  t he 
i nput  bar-speci men i nt erf ace,  t he stress pul se i s parti all y trans mi tt ed and parti all y 
refl ect ed.   As such,  t he refl ect ed wave now behaves as a t ensil e stress pul se si nce 
it  i s tr aveli ng i n t he opposi t e di recti on of  t he i nci dent  pul se.   Thus,  for  a wave 
pr opagati ng i n t he opposi t e (-x)  di recti on,  t he i nst ant aneous parti cl e vel oci t y v i s 
mer el y t he i nverse of 5. 17, namel y  
),(),(
0
txCtxv                                          (5. 18) 
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Wi t h i nst ant aneous particl e vel ocit y equati on now wri tt en i n t er ms of  t he pr essur e 
bar  strai ns,  speci men strai n r at e can be cal culat ed.   Ref erri ng back t o t he t est 
speci men shown i n Fi gure 5. 6,  Equati ons 5. 16,  5. 17 and 5. 18 can be combi ned t o 










                                               (5. 19) 
I n Equati on 3. 33,  
IS
v  i s t he parti cl e vel ocit y at  i nput  bar  -  t est  speci men i nterf ace 
whi l e 
so
v  i s t he parti cl e vel oci t y at  t he t est  speci men -  out put  bar  i nt erf ace.  Recall 
al so t hat  
s
l  i s t he l engt h of  t he t est  speci men.   The vel ocit y at  t he i nput  bar  -  t est 
speci men i nt erf ace (
IS
v )  i s compri sed of  t he i nci dent  wave ( +x di recti on)  and t he 
refl ect ed wave (-x di rection).  Thus,  
)(
0 RIIS
Cv                                               (5. 20) 
Co mput ati on of  t he vel oci t y at  t he t est  speci men -  out put  bar  i nt erf ace (
so
v )  f oll ows 
i n much t he same f ashi on as i nput  bar  -  t est  speci men vel ocit y cal cul ati on except 
t hat onl y t he trans mi tt ed strai n hi st ory 
T




                                                  (5. 21) 
By  substit uti ng t hese i nterf ace vel ociti es i nt o t he expr essi on f or  t he speci men st r ai n 
rat e,  an expr essi on f or  the speci men strai n r at e i n t er ms of  t he pr essur e bar  strai ns 









                                (5. 22) 
The negati ve si gn i n 5. 22 i s due t o t he f act  t hat  t he t est  speci men i s i n a st at e of 
compr essi on.   Si nce t he uni f or ml y,  uni axi all y def or mi ng speci men assumpti on i s still 
















Wi t h t he equati on def i ni ng t he speci men st rai n r at e known,  t he speci men 










)( 0                                   (5. 24) 
Equati ons 5. 23 and 5. 24 wi ll  f or m t he basi s f or cal cul ati on of  speci men strai n r at e 
and strai n t hr oughout  t hi s r esearch.   Coupl ed wi th t he equati on f or  speci men st r ess  
( Equati on 5. 8),  t hese t hree r el ati onshi ps pr ovi de t he SHPB sci enti st  wi t h a means t o 
char act eri ze t he mechani cal  pr operti es of  mat erial s usi ng conventi onal  strai n gage 
i nstrument ati on at strai n rat es up t o and i ncl udi ng 104 s- 1.      
Su mmar y of  Equati ons:  For  a uni f or ml y def or mi ng speci men,  t he expr essi ons 
rel ati ng pr essur e bar  st rai ns t o speci men pr operti es ar e gr eatl y r educed.  Bef or e 
di scussi ng t he i mpl ement ati on of  t hese expr essi ons,  an overvi ew of  the physi cs 
behi nd t he t est  i s necessary.  Aft er  t he stri ker  bar  i mpact s t he i nput  bar,  el asti c 
compr essi ve wave i s gener at ed t hat  pr opagates t owar ds t he speci men.  Upon 
reachi ng t he speci men,  part  of  t he wave i s refl ect ed whi l e t he r emai nder  i s 
trans mi tt ed t hr ough t he speci men and i nt o t he out put  bar.  By mounti ng strai n 
transducers t o t he surfaces of  t he pr essur e bars,  t he r efl ect ed and t rans mi tt ed 


























Et Tspecimen    
Many t esti ng condi ti ons gr eatl y aff ect  t he i mpl ement ati on and eff ecti veness of 
equati ons 5. 25.  For  i nstance t he l engt h of  t he i mpact  pul se det er mi nes how much 
the speci men may be def or med.  As menti oned the waves ar e di spersed,  whi ch i n 
eff ect  s mear s t he wavef or ms.  The f undament al  assumpti on t hat  t he speci men 
def or ms uni f or ml y must  be enf orced by l ubri cati ng t he speci men -  pressur e bar 
i nt erf aces and choosi ng appr opri at e speci men di mensi ons.  By car ef ull y addr essi ng 
t hese i ssues,  dynami c stress-strai n r el ati ons can be f ound f or  a br oad r ange of 
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mat eri al s usi ng equati ons 5. 25.  As a sum up Fi gur e 5. 7 shows t he st eps t o obt ai n 
stress-strai n di agr am f orm split Hopki nson pr essur e bar t est.  
 
 
Fi gure 5. 7  Fl ow chart showi ng t he dat a reducti on st eps in SHPB t est [52].  
 
5. 2. 4. Wave pr opagati on i n elasti c pressure bars 
When t he stri ker  bar  i mpact s t he i nci dent  bar,  t he wave t hat  i s gener at ed i n t he l att er 
i s hi ghl y compl ex because of  end eff ect s due t o non- uni f or mi ti es at  t he stri ker 
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bar/i nci dent  bar  i nt erf ace and t he pr opagati on of  ot her  t ypes of  el asti c waves. 
However  t hese end eff ects qui ckl y dampen aft er  the wave has pr opagat ed about  t en 
bar di amet ers. 
Ther e ar e addi ti onal  consequences of  t he pr edi cted wave pr opagati on behavi or.  If 
t he wave i s a pur e cosi ne wave of  wavel engt h  ,  t hen axi al  di spl acement s and 
stresses ar e uni f or m over  t he cr oss secti on of  t he bar  as l ong as 1/ R ,  wher e 
R i s t he r adi us of  t he bar.  I n f act,  when 1.0/ R ,  t he di spl acement s at  t he 
surf ace of  t he bar  di ff er  f rom t hose al ong t he bar  axi s by l ess t han 5 %.  The maj orit y 
of  t he ener gy i n waves gener at ed i n t he split  Hopki nson bar  i s cont ai ned i n 
wavel engt hs t hat  exceed 10R,  t hus t he wave can be assumed t o be one-
di mensi onal ,  and surf ace di spl acement  measurement s ar e accur at e i ndi cat ors of 
axi al di spl acement s i n t he pr essur e bar. 
Anot her  i mport ant  consequence of  wave pr opagati on i n t he pr essur e bar s i s t hat  t he 
l ongi t udi nal  vel ocit y varies wi t h t he wavel engt h,  whi ch l eads t o wave di spersi on.  For 
1/ R t he pr opagati on vel ocit y i s t he wel l -known l ongitudi nal  sound vel oci t y 
( whi ch was deri ved i n Chapt er  2)  /
0
EC  ,  but  as  appr oaches R,  t he 
vel ocit y of  t hese short  wavel engt h component s decr eases t o 0. 576C0  (f or  a bar 
mat eri al  wi t h a Poi sson’ s r ati o of  0. 29).  The l ower  vel ocit y of  t he short  wavel engt h 
component s causes di spersi on of  t he i ni ti al  wave and l eads t o t he appear ance of 
oscill ati ons,  call ed Pochhammer- Chr ee oscill ati ons t hat  ri de waves and buil d duri ng 
pr opagati on down t he bar.  These oscill ati ons ar e si mpl y short  wavel engt h frequency 
component s t hat  l ag behi nd t he l eadi ng edge of  t he wave [ 36].  These oscill ati ons 
have onl y a mi nor  i nfl uence on t he pr edi ct ed stress-strai n behavi or.  For  more det ail s 
on stress wave pr opagation and oscill ati on i n rods, reader can ref er t o [ 37-41]. 
5. 2. 5. Conditi ons sati sf yi ng unif or m def or mati on 
Wher eas wave pr opagati on i n t he el asti c pr essur e bars has been shown t o be 
pr edi ct abl e mat hemati call y,  i t  has been f ar  mor e di ffi cult  t o est abli sh condi ti ons f or 
uni f or m def or mati on wi t hi n t he sampl e,  because t hi s i nvol ves pl asti c wave 
pr opagati on and t he consi der ati on of  fri cti onal  constrai nt.  I n t er ms  of  Hopki nson bar 
t esti ng,  when t he stress wave ent ers t he sampl e,  parti cl es of  sampl e ar e 
accel er at ed bot h l ongi tudi nall y and r adi all y.  The fi rst  consi der ati on i s t he ti me 
t requi red f or  t he stress t o equili brat e wi t hi n t he sampl e.  It  has been esti mated [ 34] 
t hat  t hi s r equi res t hr ee rever ber ati ons of  t he stress wave,  whi ch f or  a pl asti call y 











                                                    (5. 26) 
wher e 
s
 i s t he densi t y of  the speci men,  L i s t he speci men l engt h,  and  dd / i s 
t he sl ope of  t he t rue stress/true strai n curve.  At  ti mes l ess t han t hat  gi ven by 
Equati on 5. 26,  t he sampl e may not  be assumed t o be def or mi ng uni f or ml y,  and 
stress-strai n dat a may be i n error. 
An i mport ant  consi der ation i n split  Hopki nson pressur e bar  t esti ng i s t he desi gn of 
t he experi ment,  such t hat  t he ti me t from Equati on 5. 26 i s r eached earl y i n t he t est. 
One way t o decr ease t i s t o decr ease speci men l engt h.  Because ot her 
consi der ati ons,  descri bed bel ow,  l i mi t  t he l engt h-t o-di amet er  r ati o of  t he speci men, 
t he speci men l engt h may not  be decr eased al one wi t hout  a decr ease i n t he 
speci men and bar  di amet ers.  The use of  s mal ler  di amet er  bars t o achi eve hi gher 
strai n r at es i s a common pr acti ce i n split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t esti ng [ 42].  An 
addi ti onal  benefit  of  decreasi ng t he r adi us of  t he bar  i s t hat  t hi s al so decreases t he 
rati o /R , whi ch reduces t he eff ect s caused by di spersi on di scussed above.  
Because t he val ue t from Equati on 5. 26 can’ t be decr eased si gni fi cantl y,  an 
al t ernat e met hod t hat  wi ll yi el d vali d dat a at  earli er strai ns i s t o i ncr ease t he ri se ti me 
of  t he i nci dent  wave.  A sy mmet ri c i mpact  bet ween t he stri ker  bar  and t he i nci dent 
bar  yi el ds a short  ri se time pul se t hat  appr oxi mates a squar e wave.  The ri se ti me of 
t hi s wave i s l i kel y t o be l ess t han t i n Equati on 5. 26,  but  i f  t he ri se ti me of  t he wave 
i s i ncr eased t o a val ue mor e compar abl e wi t h t , t hen t he dat a wi ll  be val i d at  an 
earli er  strai n t han i f  a short  ri se strai n pul se i s used.  Furt her mor e,  because t he 
hi ghl y di spersed short  wavel engt h component s ari se f rom t he l eadi ng and t r aili ng 
edges of  t he waves,  a l ong ri se ti me pul se wi ll  cont ai n f ewer  of  t hese component s 
t han wi ll  a shar pl y ri si ng pul se.  Experi ment al  techni ques t o shape t he pul se t o 
i ncrease t he ri se ti me wil l be di scussed l at er.  
The t wo mat eri al  pr operti es i n Equati on 5. 26 are t he densi t y and t he sl ope of  t he 
stress-strai n curve.  The l att er  i s i mport ant  because i t  can vary si gni ficantl y f r om 
mat eri al  t o mat eri al.  Thus,  cert ai n experi ment al  condi ti ons of  strai n r at e and bar  and 
speci men di mensi ons may  sati sf y Equati on 5.26 f or  a strongl y strai n-har deni ng 
mat eri al  such as copper,  but  t hese same condi tions may not  sati sf y Equati on 5. 26 




I n addi ti on,  Gor ham [ 45]  suggest ed t hat  speci men di mensi ons shoul d be s mal l 
enough f or  negl ecti ng i nerti a errors.  He f ound t hat  t her e i s no speci men aspect  r ati o 
whi ch causes eff ecti ve cancell ati on of  i nerti a t erms.  Al t hough i n any part i cul ar  case 
it  i s possi bl e t o mi ni mi ze t he t ot al  contri buti on by sel ecti ng an appr opri at e geometry, 
t he pr esence of  i nerti a may be causi ng ot her  errors by cr eati ng non- uni f or m 
def or mati on.  
Even when t he speci men i s det er mi ned t o be defor mi ng uni f or ml y,  l ongi tudi nal  and 
radi al  i nerti a due t o t he rapi d parti cl e accel er ati ons i mposed at  hi gh strai n rat es can 
i nfl uence t he pr edi ct ed stress-strai n behavi or.  The err ors due t o bot h l ongi t udi nal  
and r adi al  i nerti a have been anal yzed,  and correcti ons have been deri ved f or  t hese 

















                          (5. 27) 
wher e 
m
 i s t he measur es stress,  
s
 i s t he densi t y of  t he speci men,  
s
 i s t he 
Poi sson’ s r ati o.  Thi s expr essi on has pr oved t o be usef ul,  because i t  predi ct s t hat 
errors ar e mi ni mi zed i f  t he strai n r at e i s hel d const ant,  or  i f  t he t er m i nsi de t he 







                                                (5. 28) 
For  a Poi sson’ s r ati o of  0. 33,  Equati on 5. 28 suggest s t hat  t he opti mum ss dl /  rati o 
t o mi ni mi ze err ors due t o i nerti a i s 0. 5.  However,  the t ot al  strai n i n a split  Hopki nson 
pr essur e bar  t est  i s l i mited t o appr oxi mat el y 25 % t o r educe t he ar ea mi s mat ch 
bet ween t he speci men and t he pr essur e bar. Thus,  i t  i s not  expected t hat  a 
ss dl / rati o of  0. 5 wi ll  i ntroduce seri ous errors,  pr ovi ded t hat  t he i nt erf aces ar e wel l 
l ubri cat ed. The subj ect of fri cti on i s di scussed l at er i n t hi s chapt er. 
5. 2. 6. Equi pment and test met hod 
The split  Hopki nson pressur e bar  t est  appar atus consi st s of  t he pr essur e bar s, 
associ at ed mounti ng and al i gnment  har dwar e,  gas gun or  al t ernate met hod 
pr oduci ng t he compr essi ve wave,  strai n gage or  condenser  f or  measuri ng t he 
waves,  and t he associ ated i nstrument ati on and dat a acqui siti on syst em. ( Fi gur e 5. 8) 
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[ 46- 48].  Ther e currentl y i s no st andar d desi gn f or  a split  Hopki nson pr essure bar  t est 
appar at us. Thus, t he f ollowi ng di scussi on i s as gener al as possi bl e. 
 
Fi gure 5. 8  A det ail ed presentati on of the split Hopki nson pressure bar apparat us [58]. 
Pr essure bars shoul d be construct ed f rom a hi gh-strengt h mat eri al;  AI SI  4340 st eel  
or  mar agi ng st eel  ar e common choi ces.  The yi el d strengt h of  t he pressur e bar 
det er mi nes t he maxi mum st ress att ai nabl e wi t hin t he def or mi ng speci men,  because 
the cr oss-secti onal  ar ea of  t he speci men appr oaches t hat  of  t he pr essur e bar  duri ng 
def or mati on.  The l engt h,  barl ,  and di amet er,  bard ,  of  t he pr essur e bar s ar e t est 
vari abl es.  The di amet er chosen depends on t he strai n r at e desi red;  t he hi ghest 
strai n r at e t est s r equi re the s mal l est  di amet er  bar.  The l engt h of  t he pr essur e bar s i s 
det er mi ned by condi ti ons r equi red f or  one- di mensi onal  wave pr opagation,  whi ch 
requi res appr oxi mat el y 10 bar  di amet ers.  Thus,  each bar  shoul d exceed an 
barbar dl / rati o of 20.  
A second consi der ati on aff ecti ng t he bar  l engt h i s t he amount  of  strai n desi red i n t he 
speci men,  whi ch i s r el ated t o t he l engt h of  t he i nci dent  wave.  The pr essure bar  must 
be at  l east  t wi ce as l ong as t he i nci dent  wave i f  t he i nci dent  and r efl ect ed waves ar e 
t o be measur ed i ndependentl y.  To obt ai n strai n as hi gh as 25 %,  i t  may be 
necessary t o speci f y an rati o barbar dl / of 100 or mor e.  
Anot her  i mport ant  consider ati on f or  t he pr essure bar s i s t he mi ni mi zation of  axi al 
curvat ur e.  Thi s can be a parti cul ar  pr obl em f or  mat eri al s t hat  ar e har dened by heat 
treat ment  and f or  bars wi t h hi gh aspect  r ati os. However,  opti mum al ignment  i s 
essenti al  t o t he split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est  t echni que,  and t he amount  of 
curvat ur e wi t hi n t he pr essur e bar aff ect s t he ali gnment. [ 34]  
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Accurat e bar  ali gnment  i s r equi red f or  i deal  one- di mensi onal  wave propagati on 
wi t hi n t he pr essur e bars and f or  uni axi al  compr essi on wi t hi n t he speci men. 
However,  ali gnment  cannot  be f orced by over  constrai ni ng t he pr essur e bar s, 
because t hi s vi ol at es t he boundary condi ti ons f or  one- di mensi onal  wave 
pr opagati on i n an i nfi nit e cyli ndri cal  soli d.  Thi s i s one r eason f or  a ti ght  speci fi cati on 
on curvat ur e i n t he pr essur e bars.   Gener all y t he pr essur e bars ar e mount ed t o a 
ri gi d beam.  Mounti ng bracket s wi t h beari ngs,  t hrough whi ch bar s pass,  are spaced 
every 100 t o 200 mm,  dependi ng on t he bar  di amet er,  and ar e desi gned so t hat 
each can be i ndi vi duall y transl at ed f or ali gnment adj ust ment.  
An opti cal  bor e scope at  t he near  end of  t he beam i s used t o set  and r egul arl y veri f y 
ali gnment.  The beari ngs i n t he mounti ng br ackets shoul d desi gned such t hat  t he 
di amet er  shoul d be gr eater  t han t he bar  di amet er  t o all ow r adi al  expansi on.  A si mpl e 
check of  ali gnment  i s t o verif y t hat  each pr essure bar  tr ansl at es and r otat es f r eel y 
t hrough t he mounti ng bracket s and t hat  f aces of  t he i nci dent  and out put  bars meet 
i denti call y when br ought t oget her wi t hout t he speci men i n pl ace. [ 34]  
Generati ng t he I nci dent  Wave i s anot her  consi der ati on of  t he split  Hopki nson 
pr essur e bar  t est.  The most  common met hod of  gener ati ng t he i nci dent  wave i s t o 
pr opel  a stri ker  bar  t owar d t he i nci dent  bar.  Waves al so can be gener ated by t he 
det onati on of  expl osi ves at  t he f ree end of  t he i nci dent  bar.  However,  i t  i s mor e 
di ffi cult  t o ensur e a one- di mensi onal  excit ati on wi t hi n t he i nci dent  bar  usi ng 
expl osi ve t echni ques.  
For  t he stri ker  bar  confi gur ati on,  t he pr oj ectil e can be pr opell ed usi ng st ored el asti c 
ener gy of,  f or  exampl e,  a spri ng,  but  t he use of  a gas gun i s most  common.  The 
stri ker  bar  i s f abri cat ed f rom t he same mat eri al  and i s of  t he same di amet er  as t he 
pr essur e bars.  The l ength and vel ocit y of  t he st ri ker  bar  ar e chosen t o yi el d t he 
desi red t ot al  strai n and strai n r at e wi t hi n t he speci men.  At  a const ant  strain r at e,  t he 
maxi mu m strai n i n t he speci men i s di rectl y pr oporti onal  t o t he l engt h of  t he stri ker 




lstbar                                                   (5. 29) 
Fr om i nspecti on of  Equati on 5. 29 and consi derati on of  mo ment um conser vati on 




V0                                                       (5. 30) 
wher e 
0
V i s t he vel ocit y of  the stri ker  bar.  The equal ity condi ti on i n Equati on 5. 30 i s 
appr oxi mat ed f or  soft  met al s at  hi gh i mpact  vel oci ti es.  Equati on 5. 29 and 5. 30 can 
be used t o appr oxi mat e t he stri ker  bar  l engt h and vel ocit y r equi red f or  a desi red 
strai n and strai n rat e. 
The need f or  a l ong ri se ti me pul se was di scussed above concer ni ng t he condi ti ons 
requi red f or  t he equili brati on of  stress wi t hi n t he speci men.  Experi ment ally,  t he ri se 
ti me of  t he i nci dent  wave can be i ncr eased by pl aci ng a soft,  def or mabl e di sk at  t he 
stri ker  bar/i nci dent  bar  i nt erf ace.  The choi ce of  mat eri al  and t hi ckness f or  t hi s di sk 
depends on t he strai n rat e and t he strengt h of  the speci men.  Typi call y,  t he di sk i s 
t he same mat eri al  as t he speci men and i s 0. 1 t o 2 mm t hi ck.  An addi ti onal  benefi t  of 
t hi s l ayer i s t hat it oft en provi des a mor e uni f or m strai n rat e experi ment.  
It  shoul d be menti oned her e t hat,  i n t he nor mal  SHPB met hod t he strai n and st r ai n 
rat e ar e dependent  on t he r el ati ve i mpedances of  t he bars and speci men,  and on 
the speed of  pr oj ectil e;  test s over  a r ange of  strai n r at es ar e achi eved by changi ng 
t he pr oj ectil e speed.  An aver age strai n r at e i s ascri bed t o each t est  by di vi di ng t he 
t ot al  strai n duri ng l oadi ng by i t s ti me of  appli cation.  However,  t hi s aver agi ng masks 
t he det ail ed behavi or  si nce duri ng a t est  t he i nst ant aneous strai n can be appr eci abl y 
hi gher t han t he aver age because of t he shape of t he l oadi ng pul se [ 49]. 
Fri cti on i s an i mport ant  consi der ati on i n all  compr essi on t esti ng.  The opti mu m 
barbar dl /  r ati o f or  a split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  compressi on t est  speci men i s 
appr oxi mat el y one hal f  that  det er mi ned t o be most  f avor abl e f or  t he mi nimi zati on of 
errors due t o f ri cti on [ 34] .  Thus,  l ubri cati on i s r equi red at  t he speci men/ pressur e bar 
i nt erf aces.  However,  t he pr esence of  a l ayer  of  l ubri cant  at  t hese i nt erfaces can 
aff ect  t he ti mi ng bet ween t he waves r ecor ded on t he i nci dent  and out put  pr essur e 
bars.  
For  exampl e,  consi der  t he t est  of  a 5 mm l ong speci men at  a strai n r at e of  5x10- 1  s- 1. 
Equati on 5. 30 i ndi cat es t hat,  f or  t hese condi ti ons,  t he pr oj ectil e vel ocit y, and t hus 
t he parti cl e vel ocit y i n t he i nci dent  bar,  must  be at  l east  25 m/ s.  For  a 25 m l ayer  of 
l ubri cant  at  t he speci men /i nci dent  bar  i nt erf ace,  appr oxi mat el y 0. 5 s i s requi red f or 
t he i nci dent  bar,  traveli ng at  t hi s vel ocit y,  t o contact  t he speci men.  There wi ll  be a 
si mil ar  del ay at  t he speci men/ out put  i nt erf ace.  These del ays ar e not  negli gi bl e and 
can al t er  t he ti mi ng r el ati on bet ween t he r efl ected and trans mi tt ed waves used t o 
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comput e stress and strai n wi t hi n t he def or mi ng speci men.  Consequentl y,  i t  i s 
i mport ant t o mai nt ai n a thi n l ayer of l ubri cant.  
The use of  an oil -based mol ybdenum di sulfi de l ubri cant  i s successf ul  f or  r oom 
temper at ur e t esti ng.  Typi call y,  t he l ubri cant  i s appli ed t o t he f aces of  t he speci men, 
and t he excess i s l i ghtl y removed.  For  el evat ed t emper at ur e t est s,  a t hi n l ayer  of  fi ne 
bor on nitri de powder can be used t o l ubri cat e t he speci men/ pr essur e bar int erf aces.  
Measurement  of  Di splace ment  i n t he Pr essur e bars i s al so i mportant  i n split 
Hopki nson pr essur e bar t esti ng.  Equati ons 5. 25 showed t hat  t he strai n r at e and 
stress wi t hi n t he sampl es ar e r el at ed t o axi al  strai ns i n t he pr essur e bar s,  and i t  al so 
was shown t hat,  f or  condi ti ons of  most  split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est s,  t he 
surf ace strai ns accur atel y r efl ect  t he axi al  strai ns.  Ther e ar e t wo co mmon 
techni ques f or  measuri ng t hese strai ns.  The use of  strai n gages i s most  popul ar. 
Two gages gener all y are mount ed at  di ametri call y opposi t e posi ti ons on each bar 
and connect ed so as t o aver age out  any bendi ng strai n.  St andar d st rai n gage 
technol ogy has been successf ul.  The maj or  di fficul t y has been t he devel opment  of 
t echni ques t o att ach l ead wi res t o t he strai n gages.  These l ead wi res experi ence 
l arge accel er ati ons and can easil y break when t he stress wave passes.  
The l ocati on of  t he strain gauges i s i mport ant  so t hat  conti nuous r ecords can be 
obt ai ned of  each pul se wi t hout  i nt erf erence from r efl ecti ons.  For  t hi s reason t he 
gauges ar e posi ti oned so t hat  t he di st ance bet ween each gauge and t he ends of 
t hei r  r especti ve pr essure bar s i s gr eat er  t han t he l engt h of  t he stri ker  bar.  On t he 
i nci dent  pr essur e bar  t hi s al l ows t he compl et e i nci dent  pul se t o be r ecor ded as wel l  
as t he r efl ect ed pul se [ 33].  The strai n gage on t he out put  bar   i s bonded at  t he same 
di st ance from t he ri ght  end of  t he bar  but  near  t he speci men.  Thi s way,  a short er  bar 
can be used because onl y one wave i s measur ed [ 50].  Typi cal  strain vs.  ti me 
recor ds from t he pr essure bars can be seen i n Figur e 5. 5.  
Bonded strai n gages do have a fi nit e r esponse capability.  The ri se ti me of  t he gage 
i n r esponse t o a st ep change i n di spl acement  i ncreases wi t h t he l engt h of  t he str ai n 
gage.  Typi call y,  gages att ached t o pr essur e bar s may be expect ed t o have 
response ti mes l ess t han 1 s,  whi ch i s suffi ci ent  f or  condi ti ons of  t he split 
Hopki nson pr essur e bar t est.  
Anot her  devi ce used t o measur e strai n i n t he pr essur e bar s i s t he coaxi al  condenser 
or  capaci t or.  Al t hough t he advance i n strai n gage t echnol ogy has al l  but  el i mi nat ed 
the use of  condensers i n t he split  Hopki nson pressur e bar  confi gur ati ons,  t hei r  use 
conti nues f or t he si ngl e pressur e bar confi gur ati on. 
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The i nstrument ati on r equi red f or  t he split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est  i ncl udes t wo 
strai n gage si gnal  condi ti oners and a means of  recor di ng t hese si gnal s.  The st r ai n 
gage si gnal  condi ti oners must  have a f requency response of  at  l east  1MHz  and as 
hi gh as 10MHz.  Until  recentl y,  oscill oscopes wer e used al most  exclusi vel y t o 
capt ur e and r ecor d t he pul ses.  The r efl ect ed wave may be f ed t hr ough an anal og 
i nt egr at or  t o yi el d a si gnal  pr oporti onal  t o strain.  Thus,  t he t rans mi tt ed wave and 
i nt egr at ed r efl ect ed wave can be f ed t o an oscilloscope wi t h x- y capability t o di rectl y 
yi el d t he stress-strai n curve.  
Wi t h t he advent  of  pr eci se,  hi gh-speed anal og t o di gi t al  r ecor ders,  i t  i s possi bl e t o 
di gi ti ze t he r aw dat a di rectl y and perf or m t he i nt egr ati on numeri call y.  The avail ability 
of  t he di giti zed dat a al so f aciliti es adj ust ment  of  the ti mi ng bet ween t he t rans mi tt ed 
and r efl ect ed waves t o account  f or  t he t ransit  time t hr ough t he speci men;  t hi s i s 
descri bed i n mor e det ail in t he secti on of t hi s st udy on t est li mi t ati ons.  
For  t he cali brati on of  t he syst em,  t her e ar e t hr ee met hods pr oposed.  The fi rst 
met hod i s t o make t he cali brati on of  t he dat a- acqui siti on syst em.  I n t hi s met hod 
firstl y t he i nci dent  bar  wi t hout  out put  bar  and speci men i s t est ed.  The maxi mu m 







                                                  (5. 31) 
wher e ,  V0  i s t he stri ker  bar  vel ocit y.  Thus,  measuri ng t he strai n at  the bar  t he 
syst em i s checked.  Then t he out put  bar  added to t he t est  wi t hout  speci men.  Bot h 
strai ns ar e measur ed and t he syst em i s cali brat ed agai n.  The second method i s t o 
control  t he uni f or mi t y of  def or mati on.  For  t hi s pur pose,  i t  i s checked i f  the t ot al  of 
refl ect ed and i nci dent  st rai ns equal  t o t he t ransmi tt ed strai n.  Al so t he uni f or mi t y of 
t he def or mati on can be observed by a numeri cal  sol uti on [ 43, 44].  The l ast  met hod i s 
t o compar e t he maxi mum def or mati on occurred i n t he t est  by measuri ng t he fi nal  
l engt h of t he speci men by a mi cr omet er. [ 12]  
5. 2. 7. Li mi t ati ons 
St r ong i nt er est  i n t he effect  of  strai n r at e on mechani cal  pr operti es has l ed t o t he 
appli cati on of  split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t esti ng t echni ques at  strai n r ates t hat  ar e 
at  t he l i mi t  of,  and per haps beyond,  condi ti ons f or  a vali d t est.  Some necessar y 
condi ti ons f or  a vali d test  ar e gi ven i n Equations 5. 26 t o 5. 30.  However,  t hese 
expr essi ons ar e onl y appr oxi mat e and do not  guar ant ee accur at e t est  resul t s.  The 
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basi c l i mi t ati on i s t he condi ti on of  uni f or m def or mati on wi t hi n t he sampl e.  It  has been 
emphasi zed t hat  t hi s probl em cannot  be ci rcumvent ed si mpl y by decreasi ng t he 
l engt h of  t he sampl e,  because t he aspect  r ati o of  t he speci men i s speci fi ed by 
consi der ati on of  fri cti onal  constrai nt  and t he bal anci ng of  error  due t o radi al  and 
axi al i nerti a [ 34]. 
As  di scussed above SHPB t echni que f ail s i n t wo t esti ng si t uati ons because t he 
maxi mu m strai n att ai ned i s i nsuffi ci ent.  One case i s when t he desi red maxi mu m 
strai n ( or  t ot al  r el ati ve di spl acement)  i s very i mport ant.  For  exampl e,  i n t he st udy of 
t he dynami c behavi or  of  pol y meri c or  met alli c f oam,  t he desi red maxi mum st rai n i s 
oft en up t o 80 % t o i nvesti gat e t he densi fi cati on phenomenon of  t hose mat eri al s.  A 
l arge di spl acement  during t he t est  i s al so r equired f or  t he st udy of  t he dynami c 
buckli ng of  t hi n met alli c t ubes.  I n f act,  speci mens ar e eff ecti vel y submi tt ed t o t he 
desi red strai ns ( because of  t hei r  l ow r esi st ance)  duri ng t he t ot al  ti me r emai ni ng aft er 
t he observati on wi ndow,  but  measur ement s ar e no l onger  possi bl e aft er  t hi s ti me 
li mi t  i n a st andar d SHPB [ 51].  So some modi fi cat i ons shoul d be made.  An exampl e 
st udy f or  pol ymeri c mat eri al s SHPB t esti ng can be f ound i n [ 52].  Anot her  case i s 
when t he desi red strai n rat e i s i n t he medi um r ate ( 5- 50 s- 1).  The t echni que cannot 
be appli ed because t he maxi mu m measur abl e strai n becomes t oo s mall. 
Det er mi nati on of  t est  vali dity i n t he split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  experiment  has 
sti mul at ed a number  of  anal yses of  wave propagati on i n t he split  Hopki nson 
pr essur e bar  t est  confi gurati on.  The most  ext ensi ve of  t hese was a t wo- dimensi onal  
fi nit e di ff erence anal ysis.  Thi s anal ysi s consi der ed t he eff ect s of  wave shape, 
fri cti on, strai n rat e, and lengt h t o di amet er rati o [ 34].  
The opti mum desi gn of  a split  Hopki nson pr essure bar  t est  woul d call  f or  a l ong ri se 
ti me duri ng t he el asti c l oadi ng of  t he speci men so t hat  t he speci men woul d be 
def or mi ng uni f or ml y when t he yi el d stress was r eached.  However,  t his i s r ar el y 
possi bl e t o achi eve,  and at  hi gh strai n r at es i t  i s l ikel y t hat  t he dat a may not  be val i d 
until  a strai n of  5 or  10% i s achi eved.  The pr obl ems associ at ed wi t h est abli shi ng 
uni f or m def or mati on wi t hi n t he sampl e make i t  very di ffi cult  t o accur at el y det er mi ne 
the dynami c yi el d strength usi ng t he split Hopki nson pr essur e bar.  
The ti mi ng bet ween t he r efl ect ed and trans mi tt ed waves strongl y aff ect s 
i nt erpr et ati on of  t he t est  r esul t s at  hi gh strai n rat es.  Typi call y,  strai n gages ar e 
pl aced equi di st ant  from t he sampl e,  and i t  i s assumed t hat  t hese waves ar ri ve at  t he 
respecti ve strai n gages at  t he same i nst ant.  Ther e ar e t wo sources of  error  t hat 
aff ect  t hi s assumpti on.  The fi rst  i s t he t ransit  time t hr ough t he speci men,  whi ch i s 
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det er mi ned by t he el ast i c sound vel ocit y and t he speci men l engt h.  Thi s err or  i s 
pr edi ct abl e,  decr eases with t he bar  di amet er  (f or  a const ant  aspect  r ati o speci men), 
and i s easil y i ncor por at ed i nt o t he dat a reducti on pr ocedur e.  
However,  anot her  source of  error  i s t he t ransit  ti me at  t he i mperf ect 
speci men/ pr essur e bar  i nt erf aces.  Thi s error  i s far  l ess r epr oduci bl e,  does not  scal e 
wi t h bar  di amet er,  and may  be as l ar ge as 1 or  2 s.  Uncert ai nt y i n t he ti mi ng 
bet ween t he r efl ect ed and t rans mi tt ed waves aff ect s t he pr edi ct ed st ress-strai n 
curve,  because t he strai n and stress ar e deri ved f rom t hese si gnal s.  Thi s err or 
i ncreases t he uncert ai nty i n t he measur ement s as t he strai n r at e i ncr eases and set s 
t he pr acti cal  li mi t  of  split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t esti ng cl oser  t o a strai n rat e of  104 
s- 1 t han t o 10
5 s- 1. 
5. 2. 8. Ot her techni ques of Hopki nson bar 
The Hopki nson bar  i s al so used i n t ensi on,  tor si on and shear.  A number  of 
experi ment al  fi xt ures have been devel oped,  and some of  t hem ar e shown i n Fi gur e 
5. 9a (  f or  t ensi on).  I n Fi gur e 5. 9( b)  t he compr essi ve pul se ‘ ‘by passes’ ’  t he speci men 
because of  a coll ar.  It  i s all owed t o r efl ect  at  a f r ee surf ace and r et ur ns as a t ensi on 
pul se.  Anot her  arrangement,  usi ng an i nerti al  bar,  i s shown i n Fi gur e 5. 9 ( c).  The 
stri ker  t ube ( on t he l eft)  i mpact s t he mai n t ube,  causi ng a compr essi on pul se.  Thi s 
compr essi on pul se act s on t he speci men,  pulling i t  t o t he ri ght.  The i nerti al  bar 
count er act s t hi s. The resul t i s t ensi on acti ng on t he speci men.  
 
Fi gure 5. 9  So me  set ups f or  t esti ng speci mens  i n Hopki nson bar  i n t ensi on mode:  ( a)  hat -




For  shear  stress-shear strai n dat a,  t orsi onal  bar  ( Fi gur e 5. 9( a))i s t he pr oper 
i nstrument.  Torsi onal  ener gy i s r el eased by br aking a cl amp.  A t ubul ar  speci men i s 
shear ed by t hi s wave.  One can al so cr eat e shear  stresses i n a split  Hopki nson 
pr essur e bar by usi ng a hat -shaped speci men, shown i n Fi gur e 5. 10 (b).[1]  
 
 
Fi gure 5. 10  ( a)  Torsi on Hopki nson bar  f or  pur e shear  confi gurati on;  ( b)  hat- shaped speci men 
f or shear stresses i n split Hopki nson Pressure Bar [1]. 
 
5. 3.  Ot her hi gh strai n rat e experi ment s 
5. 3. 1. Rod I mpact ( Tayl or) Test  
 
The mai n ai m of  t he Rod I mpact  Testi ng i s t o deter mi ne hi gh strai n r at e constit uti ve 
behavi or  of  mat eri al s.  I n 1947 t he fi rst  met hod was t hat  ( Fi gur e 5. 11( a))  a r od was 
accel er at ed i nt o a ‘ ‘ri gi d’ ’ pl at e.  The pl asti c def ormati on at  t he i mpact  end short ens 
t he r od,  and t he f racti onal  change i n r od l engt h can,  by one- di mensi onal  ri gi d-pl asti c 
anal ysi s,  be r el at ed t o t he dynami c yi el d strengt h. Thi s r el ati onshi p was shown t o be 
i ndependent  of  bot h t he rod aspect  r ati o and t he i mpact  vel ocit y f or  a wi de vari et y of 




Fi gure 5. 11  Sy mmetri c rod impact test s at ambi ent temperat ure [1].  
Twent y-fi ve years aft er  the ori gi nal  Tayl or  t est s, t he use of  t wo- di mensi onal  wave 
pr opagati on codes enabl ed a bett er  underst andi ng of  and r enewed i nt erest  i n t hi s 
t echni que.  I n 1972,  Wi l ki ns and Guni an [ 53], usi ng a t wo di mensi onal  fi ni t e 
di ff erence code and an el asti c-pl asti c model  with wor k har deni ng,  were abl e t o 
correctl y si mul at e t he final  shapes and fi nal  l engt hs of  Tayl or  t est  speci mens of 
sever al  met alli c all oys at  ambi ent  t emper at ures.  Thei r  r esul t s showed good 
correl ati on bet ween t he dynami c yi el d strengt h and t he f racti onal  change i n r od 
l engt h f or  a wi de r ange of  i mpact  vel ociti es and rod aspect  r ati os,  t hus confi r mi ng 
many of t he ori gi nal t est concl usi ons.  
Recentl y,  Sy mmet ri c and Asy mmet ri c t ypes of  Rod I mpact  Testi ng i s devel oped. 
The Sy mmet ri c Rod I mpact  Testi ng has i mport ance because of  t he mai n 
modi fi cati on t hat  was made t he f undament al  changes.  Thi s was t he second 
modi fi cati on of  t he Tayl or  Test.  The second modi fi cati on was t o r epl ace t he ri gi d 
pl at e wi t h anot her  r od of  t he same geometry and t he mat eri al  as t he i mpacti ng r od 
( Fi gur e 5. 11( b)).  Thi s arrangement  all ows t he i mpacti ng ends of  t he t wo speci men 
rods t o def or m t oget her  sy mmet ri call y,  t hus el i mi nati ng boundary condi ti on 
uncert ai nti es i n t he anal ysi s t hat  ari se f rom t he unknown f ri cti on condi tions at  t he 
rod/ pl at e i nt erf ace and from t he def or mati on of  t he ri gi d pl at e adj acent  t o t hat 
i nt erf ace.  
I n bot h sy mmet ri c and asy mmet ri c r od i mpact  t est s,  t he heat er  assembl y (f or 
el evat ed t emper at ur e t est s)  and t he speci men recovery pi pe ar e pl aced i n near  t he 
muzzl e of  t he gas gun.  The t ar get  ali gnment  pl at e i s adj ust ed so t hat  i t  i s concentri c 
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wi t h t hat  of  t he gun barrel ,  and on i t  t he t ar get  assembl y cont ai ni ng t he speci men 
rod i s mount ed,  posi ti oned t o be concentri c wi t h t he f ront  t ar get  support  pl at e.  The 
pr oj ectil e i s i nsert ed at  the br eech of  t he gun,  and t he t ar get  chamber  i s cl osed and 
evacuat ed t o desi red pressur e.  The gas gun breech i s t hen pr essuri zed,  and t he 
speci men i s pr eheat ed t o t he desi red t emper at ure.  The fi ri ng sequence t hen begi ns. 
The def or mati on duri ng t he experi ment  i s r ecor ded by a hi gh-speed camer a.  Then 
the pr ofil es of  t he defor med r ods ( Fi gur e 5.12)  ar e di giti zed f or  subsequent 
compari son wi t h comput er si mul ati ons.  
 
 
Fi gure 5. 12  Sil houettes of 4340 st eel rods duri ng sy mmetri c i mpact at 457 m/ s [34]  
Det er mi nati on of  t he dynami c fl ow cur ve of  a mat eri al  from a r od i mpact  t est  i s made 
by comput ati onall y simul ati ng t he experi ment  wi t h a t wo- di mensi onal  wave 
pr opagati on comput er  code.  The fl ow par amet ers ar e vari ed until  t he co mput ed 
pr ofil es agr ee wi t h t hose det er mi ned experi ment all y at  vari ous ti mes duri ng t he 




The speci men r ods ar e di vi ded i nt o a seri es of  rect angul ar  zones,  or  comput ati onal  
cell s,  each of  whi ch,  i n t he cyli ndri cal  geometry appr opri at e t o t he r od i mpact  t est, 
repr esent s an annul us of  r evol uti on about  t he r od axi s.  The cor ners,  or  rods,  of  t he 
cell s ar e gi ven an appr opri at e i ni ti al  vel ocit y.  Then t he subsequent  node vel oci ti es 
and t he r esul ti ng r od def or mati on ar e det ermi ned by sol vi ng t he Lagr angi an 
equati ons of  moti on f or  a conti nuous medi um.  Fi gur e 5. 13 shows t he or i gi nal ,  an 
i nt er medi at e, and t he fi nal  cell profil es f or a t ypi cal  t est si mul ati on.  
 
 
Fi gure 5. 13  Cell outli nes at thr ee ti mes duri ng si mul ati on of symmetri c rod i mpact [1].  
A r at e-i ndependent  el astic- pl asti c model  wi t h wor k har deni ng i s used t o descri be t he 
pl asti c def or mati ons i n each cell.  Vari ous fl ow cur ves ar e t ri ed.  A quasi -st ati c 
compr essi ve or  t ensil e f l ow curve i s a good st arti ng poi nt  because t here ar e f ew 
dynami c curves t o be f ound i n t he l it erat ur e. The comput ed r esul t s ar e t hen 
compar ed wi t h t he experi ment al  r esul t s until  agr eement  wi t hi n t he experi ment al  
error i s obt ai ned.  
Co mput er  si mul ati ons have confi r med t hat  t he pl asti c strai n r at e,  as wel l  as t he t ot al  
strai n and t he t emper at ure r esul ti ng f rom t he l ocal  pl asti c wor k,  vari es si gni fi cantl y 
as a f uncti on of  ti me and axi al  and r adi al  posi tion wi t hi n t he speci men rod.  For  a 
parti cul ar  axi al  l ocati on,  strai n r at es ( ci t her  peak or  aver age)  al ong t he r od axi s ar e 
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oft en t hr ee t o f our  ti mes hi gher  t han t hose near  t he peri phery.  Al so,  t her e i s oft en an 
or der  of  magni t ude di ff erence i n t he strai n r at es a mong l ocati ons near  the i mpact 
i nt erf ace and l ocati ons one-rod di amet er di st ant. 
The experi ment all y measur ed r od t hi ckness at  a parti cul ar  axi al  posi ti on i s not  t he 
resul t  of  a r egi on of  materi al  under goi ng def or mati on at  a speci fi c strai n r at e,  but 
rat her  t he r esul t  of  vari ous r egi ons of  mat eri al  def or mi ng at  a r ange of  strai n r at es. 
Ther ef or e,  t he r od i mpact  t echni que shoul d not  he vi ewed as a met hod f or 
accur at el y det er mi ni ng t he strai n r at e sensi ti vity of  t he fl ow cur ve over  t he r ange of 
strai n r at e observed i n t he t est,  namel y bet ween about  l 04  and 105  s- 1,  but  r at her  as 
a means of det er mi ni ng the aver age fl ow curve over t hat range.  
5. 3. 2. Expandi ng ri ng test 
The ot her  common met hod i n hi gh strai n t esti ng i s Expandi ng Ri ng Test.  The mai n 
di ff erence of  t hi s t est  from ot hers i s t hat,  t he l oad t ype i s t ensi on i n t hi s t echni que. 
The expandi ng ri ng t est  i s a hi ghl y sophi sti cat ed t echni que f or  subj ecti ng met al s t o 
t ensil e strai n r at es over  104  s- 1.  Al t hough t he t esti ng pri nci pl e i s si mpl e,  i t s 
perf or mance r equi res speci ali zed equi pment  avail abl e i n onl y a f ew l abor at ori es. 
The ri ng t est  can det er mi ne t he hi gh-rat e stress-strai n r el ati onshi ps,  but  a si mplifi ed, 
mor e wi del y used versi on can be empl oyed t o deter mi ne ulti mat e strai n onl y [ 54]. 
 
Fi gure 5. 14 Expandi ng ri ng t echni que:  ( a)  st eel  bl ock  wi t h expl osi ve i n cor e;                                
( b) secti ons of cyli nder j ust after det onati on and duri ng fli ght of ri ng; (c) secti on of ring [ 1].  
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Fi gur e 5. 14 shows a possi bl e arrangement  of  t he expandi ng ri ng.  The st eel  cyli nder 
has a cor e,  i n whi ch we det onat e an expl osi ve.  A shock wave travel s out war d and 
ent ers t he met al  ri ng,  propelli ng i t  i n a t r aj ect ory wi t h an expandi ng r adi us ( Fi gur e 
5. 14(c)).  By measuri ng t he vel ocit y hi st ory of  t he expandi ng ri ng by l aser 
i nt erf erometry,  one can det ermi ne t he stress-strai n curve of  t hi s ri ng at  t he i mposed 
strai n r at e.  The mat hemati cal  deri vati on of  t hese equati ons i s strai ghtf orwar d and i s 
gi ven bel ow.  Let  us consi der  a s mal l  segment  of  a ci rcul ar  ri ng wi t h r adi us r  [ Fi g. 
5. 14(c)].  The ri ng i s subj ect ed,  duri ng fli ght,  t o Newt on' s second l aw,  j ust  l i ke any 
ot her  movi ng obj ect.  The stress acti ng on t he ends of  t hi s segment  i s a.  If  the i nst an-
taneous cr oss-secti onal  ar ea i s A,  t he f orce i s A.  If  p i s t he densi t y of  t he mat eri al, 
we have:  








                                     ( Eqn. 5. 32) 







                                          ( Eqn. 5. 33) 
To obt ai n stress-strai n dat a,  r adi al  di spl acement  as a f uncti on of  ti me must  be 
cal cul at ed.  Ri ng di spl acement  can be obt ai ned t hr ough t he use of  hi gh- speed 
phot ogr aphy,  streak camer as,  di spl acement  i nterf er ometers,  or  ot her  met hods f or 
measuri ng radi us as a f uncti on of ti me.  
The ri ng t est  has t wo pri nci pal  advant ages.  The expandi ng ri ng t est  subj ect s t he 
mat eri al  t o a st at e of  dynami c uni axi al  stress wi t hout  t he wave propagati on 
compli cati ons t hat  accompany ot her  hi gh strai n rat e t est s.  Al so,  t he maxi mu m st r ai n 
rat e avail abl e i n t he ri ng t est  i s hi gher  t han i n any ot her  common t ensi on t est s 
i nvol vi ng l arge pl asti c strai ns.  
St r ai n r at e i n t he expandi ng ri ng t est  i s not  usuall y const ant.  The strai n r at e i s 
comput ed f rom ( dR/ dt))/R,  and bot h of  t hese t erms  var y conti nuall y.  Strai n r at e i s 
usuall y gr eat est  at  t he start  of  ri ng decel er ati on,  when strai n i s s mal l est. Val ues i n 
excess of  104  s- 1  ar e r eadil y obt ai ned.  If  t he ri ng does not  r upt ur e,  t he strai n r at e 
f all s t o zer o at t he end of  t he t est. 
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Ri ng speci mens al so experi ence a compr essi ve pr el oad i n t he r adi al  di recti on t hat 
oft en exceeds t he yi el d stress duri ng t he accel erati on phase.  Because l oad hi st ory 
i s known t o aff ect  t he subsequent  stress-strai n behavi or  of  many mat eri al s,  dat a 
obt ai ned from expandi ng ri ng t est s do not  al ways agr ee wi t h r esul t s from other  t est s 
at sli ghtl y l ower strai n rates.  
The di ffi culti es,  expense,  and l i mi t ati ons of  t he expandi ng ri ng t est  pr ecl ude i t s use 
as a st andar d t est  t echni que f or  gener ati ng hi gh strai n r at e stress-strain dat a i n 
t ensi on.  However,  i f  subj ecti ng a mat eri al  t o hi gh strai n r at es i n t ension wi t hout 
det er mi ni ng stress-strai n dat a i s of  pri mar y i nt er est,  t he expandi ng ri ng t est  i s much 
easi er  t o conduct.  Her e,  t he accurat e det er mi nati on of  r adi al  di spl acement  ver sus 
ti me i s not  as criti cal ,  because stresses are not  cal cul at ed.  Less pr eci se 
di spl acement  dat a pr ovide r easonabl y accur at e det er mi nati ons of  strai n rat e.  The 
ambi gui t y ari si ng f rom possi bl e strai n r at e hi story eff ect s still  exi st s when t he 
expandi ng ri ng t est i s used i n t hi s si mpl er manner.[ 1] 
5. 4.  Reasons f or t he Sel ection of SHPB Test f or t he St udy 
Fi rstl y i t  shoul d be menti oned t hat,  at  t he begi nni ng of  t he l it erat ur e revi ew Spl it 
Hopki nson pr essur e bar  i s f ound t o be t he most  used experi ment al  met hod f or 
obt ai ni ng hi gh strai n r at e behavi or  of  mat eri al s,  i n t hi s ar ea of  r esearch.  Af t er  havi ng 
f urt her  knowl edge about  t he subj ect,  t he split Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est  i s 
sel ect ed f or desi gn because of t he f oll owi ng reasons:  
  Si nce split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est  i s t he first  devel oped one among ot her s, 
t her e have been numer ous r esearches on t hi s t echni que.  Thus,  t he princi pl e and 
weaknesses of  t he t echni que i s wel l  underst ood.  Al so r el ati vel y mor e l it er at ur e 
source i s avail abl e. 
  The mai n di ff erence of  t he Spl it  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  among ot hers i s t hat,  we 
do not  consi der  t he wave pr opagati on i n t he speci men,  but  i n t he pr essure bar s.  So 
we do not  need t o deal  wi t h t he pl asti c waves,  i nst ead t he el asti c wave t heor y 
became maj or  subj ect  i n t he eval uati on.  Mor eover,  el asti c wave t heory i s mor e 
devel oped and easi er  to underst and t han t he pl asti c t heory.  Al so comput ati on of 
el asti c behavi or vari abl es i s rel ati vel y easi er.  
  As di scussed earli er,  i n split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est  one- di mensi onal  wave 
pr opagati on i s enf orced.  So t heory of  t he t est  i s t he most  underst ood and devel oped 
one due t o t he easi ness of equati ons of one- di mensi onal  wave t heory.   
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  Recentl y,  t he i nstrument ati on f or  measuri ng el asti c def or mati on i s easi er  and 
cheaper  t han t he i nstrument ati on f or  measuri ng pl asti c def or mati on.  Thus dat a 
acqui siti on became easi er  and f ast er.  It  shoul d be not ed t hat  t her e i s a huge 
di ff erence bet ween i nstrument ati on pri ce f or measuri ng el asti c and pl asti c 
def or mati on.  
  Al so t he appar at us of  the split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  i s r el ati vel y easy t o modi f y 
f or diff erent t ype of mat eri al t esti ng.  
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6.  DESI GN OF A SPLI T HOPKI NSON COMPRESSI ON BAR APPARATUS 
FOR TESTI NG STEELS UNDER DYNAMI C LOADI NG 
The det ail ed struct ur e of  split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t esti ng was di scussed i n 
Chapt er  5.   It  can be cl earl y underst ood t hat  some component s of  t he t est  ar e 
coupl ed wi t h each ot her,  i n t er ms of  desi gn i ssues.  These component s ar e 
speci men,  stri ker,  i nci dent  and out put  bar.  Theref or e t hese component s shoul d be 
desi gned accor di ng t o t he desi red mat eri al.  All  the ot her  component s such as gas 
gun,  support  syst em,  and ot her  dat a i nstrument ati on ar e st ati onary.  I n t hi s chapt er 
t he desi gn of a split Hopki nson Pr essur e bar t esting f or st eel s i s made.  
The sel ect ed strai n r at e range i s bet ween 103  s- 1 -  104  s- 1,  and t he desi gn i s made 
so t hat  t he maxi mum strai n i s obt ai ned at  t he speci men,  whi ch i s bet ween 20 %- 25 % 
for t he SHPB t est. 
6. 1.  Desi gn of Speci men and Pressure Bars 
The l engt h and t he di amet er  of  t he cyli ndri cal  speci men ar e sel ect ed based on t he 
literat ur e r evi ew [ 55- 62]  and t he ss dl / rati o ( whi ch i s 0. 5)  t o mi ni mi ze t he f ri cti on 
eff ect s. The di mensi on of t he speci men can be seen i n Fi gur e 6. 1.  
 
Fi gure 6. 1 Cyli ndri cal specimen di mensi ons f or SHPB 
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Our  suggesti on i s t o make t he speci men di amet er  as a vari abl e f or  obser vi ng t he 
eff ect s of ss dl /  rati o on t he resul t s. 
 
The mat eri al  of  t he bars i s sel ect ed as AI SI  Gr ade 350 Mar agi ng st eel ,  whi ch has a 
yi el d strengt h of  2500 MPa,  el asti cit y modul us of  190 Gpa and densi t y of  8 g/ c m3. 






0   
As  menti oned bef or e per manent  def or mati on i n bars shoul d be avoi ded.  Mor eover 











Al so f rom Equati on 5. 31,  t he al l owabl e stri ker  bar  vel ocit y can be cal cul at ed as 
f oll ows;  
smxxV /1274873013.02max0   
The l engt h of t he stri ker bar can be cal cul at ed by t he equati ons 5. 29 and 5.30;  
f or s/104 , mml barstri 48ker   
  f or s/103 , mml barstri 480ker   
So t he l engt h of  t he stri ker  bar  i s sel ect ed as 480 mm.  To sati sf y t he pr opagati on of 
one- di mensi onal  el asti c wave pr opagati on /barR val ue shoul d be t oo much 
s mall er  t han 1,  wher e  i s t he wavel engt h and equal s t o barstril ker2 .  The val ue of 
/barR i s sel ect ed as 0. 01.  So t he di amet er  of  t he bars can be cal cul at ed as 











Now l et s cal cul at e t he f i nal  di amet er  of  speci men aft er  def or mati on t o see i f  t he 
di amet er  of  t he bars i s adequat e t o ensur e t he f ul l  cont act  at  t he fi nal  di amet er.  Not e 
t hat  t he fi nal  di amet er  of  t he speci men i s cal cul at ed wi t h r egar d t o t he desi red 








Now t he fi nal  speci men di amet er  can be cal cul at ed accor di ng t o const ancy of 















It  can be seen t hat  sel ecti ng t he bar  di amet ers as 19 mm woul d bot h ensur e f ull 
cont act of bars and specimen and sati sf y one- di mensi onal  el asti c wave propagati on.  
Ther ef or e t he l engt h of  t he bars can be cal cul at ed as f oll ows t o enf orce t he 






bar 1900100   
Not e t hat  si nce onl y one wave i s measur ed at  t he out put  bar  t he l engt h of  t he bar 
can be s mall er  t han t he i nci dent  bar.  So t he l ength of  t he out put  bar  can be sel ect ed 
as 1500 mm.  
The desi gned di mensi ons of  t he speci men and bar s ar e summari zed i n t he t abl e 
bel ow.  
Tabl e 6. 1. SHPB Component  di mensi ons 
Co mponent  Lengt h 
( mm)  
Di amet er 
( mm)  
Speci men 10 10 
Inci dent bar 19 1900 
Out put bar 19 1500 





6. 2.  Asse mbl y and Ot her Component s 
I n fi gur e 6. 2,  t he schemati c vi ew of  SHPB appar at us can be seen.  The r ange 
bet ween beari ngs i s sel ect ed as 250 mm and bet ween gr ound support s i s sel ect ed 
as 500 mm.  The strai n gages ar e l ocat ed 1 m far  from t he speci men on t he t wo 
bars.
 
Fi gure 6. 2  Sche mati c vi ew of component s of SHPB 
The support  pr ofil e i s t he support er  f or  t he whol e syst em.  The di mensi ons of  t he 
support profil e ar e sel ected as i n Fi gur e 6. 3.  
 
Fi gure 6. 3  The di mensi ons and geometry of t he support profil e 
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The l engt h of  t he support  pr ofil e i s sel ect ed as 4000 mm,  i n or der t o handl e 
speci men,  i nput  and output  bar  and t he soft  end.  Al so t he mat eri al  of  t he pr ofil e i s 
sel ect ed as St  50.  Si nce t he ali gnment  of  t he syst em i s very i mport ant  i n or der  t o 
sati sf y one- di mensi onal  wave pr opagati on,  t he flat ness of  t he upper  and l ower  f aces 
shoul d have cl ose t ol erances, whi ch i s sel ect ed as 0. 02 mm.  
Anot her  component  i n t he appar at us i s t he beari ng support er.  The desi gned 
di mensi ons and geometry of t he beari ng support er can be seen bel ow i n Figur e 6. 4 
 
Fi gure 6. 4 The di mensi ons and geometry of the beari ng support er.  
The mat eri al  of  t he beari ng support er  i s sel ected as St  37.  The di amet er  of  t he 
l ocati on,  wher e beari ng i s mount ed,  i s sel ect ed as 60 mm,  whi ch i s much hi gher 
t han bars’  di amet ers.  Thi s sel ecti on i s made f or  t he syst em fl exi bility. For  ot her 
experi ment s,  t he bars’  di mensi ons can be changed and wi t h t he sui t able beari ng 
t hi s support ers can be used agai n.  
The desi gned l i near  bear i ng f or  t he act ual  bar  di mensi ons can be seen i n Fi gur e 6. 5. 




Fi gure 6. 5  Li near beari ng dimensi ons.  
The assembl y of  t he bar wi t h beari ng and t he beari ng wi t h support er  syst ems can 
be seen i n Fi gur e 6. 6.  The bar  i s assembl ed wi th t he beari ng by a cl earance fi t  of 
0. 1 mm.  The beari ng i s mount ed t o beari ng support er  by 4 bol t s,  2 r epl aced at  t wo 
si des.  Thi s i s done t o arrange t he hori zont al  ali gnment  of  t he bars.  The beari ng 
support er  i s mount ed t o t he support  pr ofil e by a mi ddl e support er  and 4 bol t s.  The 
mat eri al  of  t he mi ddl e support er  i s sel ect ed as St  37.  Ther e ar e t wo r easons t o use 
thi s mi ddl e support er.  The fi rst  r eason i s t o avoi d t he war e of  support  profil e upper 
f ace,  because i t  i s machi ned t o be fl at  and par all el.  The second r eason i s t o arr ange 
verti cal  ali gnment  of  t he bar s wi t h t he nut s.  A di al  i ndi cat or  i s used t o check 
ali gnment of t he bars.  
 
Fi gure 6. 6  Asse mbl y of beari ng component s and bar.  
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A gr ound support  wi t h a squar e cr oss secti on i s used f or  st andi ng t he appar at us.  A 
schemati c vi ew of  t hi s arrangement  can be seen i n Fi gur e 6. 7.  The gr ound support 
component s ar e mounted wi t h wel di ng and ground support  i s mount ed t o t he 
support profil e by t wo nuts. 
 
Fi gure 6. 7  Sche mati c vi ew of support profil e and gr ound support asse mbl y.  
A det ail ed vi ew wher e t he gr ound support  meet s gr ound can be seen i n Fi gur e 6. 8. 
Two- nut  syst em i s used bet ween t he gr ound support  and wheel .  Thi s i s done t o 
arrange ali gnment of t he support profil es. Thi s ali gnment i s checked by a spi rit l evel. 
 




At  t he end of  t he syst em,  t he out put  bar  meet s wi t h a cyli ndri cal  soft di sk of  a 
pol y meri c mat eri al  wi t h a di amet er  of  60 mm.  The soft  di sk support  component  can 
be seen i n Fi gur e 6. 9.  The soft  di sk i s mount ed t o t he component  by f our nut s,  t wo 
repl aced at t wo si des.  
 
Fi gure 6. 9  Soft di sk support component.  
To arr ange t he al i gnment  of  t he speci men,  t he t ool  seen i n Fi gur e 6. 10 i s desi gned. 
Fi rstl y,  t he speci men i s repl aced t o t he out put  bar wi t h t he hel p of  t hi s t ool . Then t he 
i nput  bar  meet s t he speci men.  And t hen t he t ool  i s pull ed out.  The speci men st ands 
i n i t s pl ace by l ubri cant, whi ch i s sel ect ed as mol ybdenum di sul fi de by a l it er at ur e 
revi ew.  The cr oss-section i s sel ect ed as semi - ci rcl e t o make pull out  non-
destructi ve. 
 
Fi gure 6. 10  Speci men ali gnment t ool. 
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6. 3.  Gas Gun 
Two mostl y used syst ems  ar e pr oposed f or  t he gas gun.  The fi rst  system can be 
seen i n Fi gur e 6. 11.  There ar e t hr ee maj or  part s: a br eech cont ai ni ng gunpowder;  a 
pump t ube fill ed wi t h a l ight  gas,  t ypi call y hydr ogen;  and a barrel  f or  gui ding a hi gh-
vel ocit y pr oj ectil e t o t he t ar get.  When t he pr oj ectil e hi t s t he t ar get,  the i mpact 
pr oduces a hi gh pr essure.  These t ypes of  guns ar e dri ven i n t wo st ages,  fi rst  wi t h 
gunpowder  and t hen wi th a l i ght  gas such as hydr ogen,  heli um,  or  ni trogen.  The 
s mall er  guns can al so be used as a si ngl e-st age gun dri ven onl y by gas.  Hot  gases 
from t he bur ni ng gunpowder  dri ve a heavy pi st on down t he pump t ube,  compr essi ng 
hydr ogen gas.  Thi s gas,  t he second-st age dri vi ng medi um,  i s compr essed bef or e 
t he gas br eaks t he r uptur e val ve.  The gas t hen accel er at es pr oj ectil e down t he 
barrel t o a muzzl e. 
Hydr ogen i s used as t he second-st age dri vi ng gas because it produces t he hi ghest  
pr oj ectil e vel ociti es,  r angi ng f rom 4 t o 8 kil omet ers per  second.  When hydr ogen i s 
used as a si ngl e-st age gun,  t he vel ociti es of  t he s mal l er  guns r ange f r om 100 
met ers per  second t o 1 kil omet er  per  second.  Vel ociti es ar e det er mi ned by car ef ull y 
sel ecti ng t he gun fi ri ng par amet ers:  t he t ype and amount  of  gunpowder,  the dri vi ng 
gas ( heli um and ni trogen ar e used f or  vel ociti es bel ow 4 kil omet ers per  second),  t he 
pr essur e r equi red t o open t he r upt ur e val ve,  t he di amet er  of  t he barrel ,  and t he 
mass of  t he pr oj ectil e.  Not e t hat  i n our  syst em t he desi red vel ocit y of  t he stri ker  bar 
i s 127 m/ s.  So a si ngl e st age gas gun dri ven wi th hydr ogen wi ll  be enough f or  t he 
syst em[ 63]. 
 
 




Anot her  pr oposed gas gun syst em coul d be seen i n Fi gur e 6. 12.  Thi s gas gun 
consi st s of  f our  maj or  component s.  The pi st on,  accumul at ors,  gun bushi ng and t he 
gun barr el.  To pr epar e f or  fi ri ng,  t he pi st on i s pushed t o t he f ar  end of  t he gun barr el. 
The stri ker  i s posi ti oned as shown bet ween t he pi st on and t he gun bushi ng.  The 
accumul at ors ar e pr essuri zed wi t h ni trogen.  The t wo o-ri ngs on t he pi ston pr event 
t he gas f rom ent eri ng t he gun barrel.  To fi re the gas gun,  t he pi st on i s pushed 
for war d by fl owi ng ni trogen t hr ough t he bl eed hol e i n behi nd t he pi st on.  Thi s fl ow i s 
controll ed usi ng a sol enoi d val ve pl aced at  t he end of  t he bl eed l i ne so t hat  t he l i ne 
can be f ull y char ged befor e t he val ve i s opened.  Once t he pi st on i s pushed f or war d, 
t he seal  bet ween t he r ear  o-ri ng and t he gun barrel  i s br eached and t he pressuri zed 
ni trogen i n t he accumul ators ent ers t he gun barrel .  The expandi ng gas propel s t he 
pi st on al ong t he l engt h of  t he gun barr el  until  i t  impact s t he end of  t he gun bushi ng. 
The pi st on t hen st ops,  rel easi ng t he stri ker  t o travel  t he l engt h of  t he gun bushi ng 
wher e i t  wi ll  i mpact  t he i nci dent  bar.  A soft  buff er  i s pl aced bet ween t he pi st on and 
gun bushi ng t o cushi on t he i mpact.  Aft er  fi ri ng,  t he coupli ng nut  i s r emoved and t he 
gun barrel  i s pull ed off  of  t he gun bushi ng so t hat  t he pi st on and stri ker  can be 
pushed back i nt o fi ri ng posi ti on.  The sun barr el  i s mount ed ont o a r ail  system whi ch 
all ows t he gun barrel  t o sli de on and of  t he gun bushi ng so t hat  t he stri ker  bar  and 
pi st on can be reposi ti oned [ 64]. 
 
Fi gure 6. 12  Gas gun syst em [64]. 
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7.  MATERI AL CHARACTERI ZATI ON BY THE DATA OBTAI NED FROM SPLI T 
HOPKI NSON PRESSURE BAR EXPERI MENT 
I n t hi s chapt er,  t he mat eri al  char act eri zati on by t he dat a obt ai ned from split 
Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est  and t he fitti ng of  Johnson- Cook constit uti ve equati on i s 
shown.  
7. 1.  For mi ng t he Stress- Strai n Di agram  
The fi gur e bel ow i s a t ypi cal  r esponse of  split  Hopki nson pr essur e bar  t est.  The 
test ed mat eri al i s copper [ 1].  
 
Fi gure 7. 1  Split Hopki nson Pr essure bar dat a f or copper [1]. 
 




Sa mpl e: Copper ( E=130 GPa)  
Co mpr essi on bars: Mar agi ng st eel  ( E=210 GPa)  
Sa mpl e di amet er: 7. 7 mm 
Sa mpl e l engt h: 10 mm 
Densi t y of Sampl e: 8. 9 g/cm3  
Densi t y of bars: 7. 9 g/ cm3 
Bar di amet er: 12. 7 mm 


































Now l et s t ake fi ve poi nt s f or a sampl e cal cul ati on of stress and strai n:  
Tabl e 7. 1. Sa mpl e poi nt s f or det er mi ni ng stress- strai n diagra ms.  
Poi nt Ti me (s) R T 
1 268, 087 0, 0013942 0, 0010096 
2 271, 028 0, 0014087 0, 0008413 
3 273, 969 0, 0014087 0, 0009135 
4 276, 91 0, 0014423 0, 0008413 
5 279, 851 0, 0014519 0, 0007692 
Ref erri ng t o Equati ons 5.25 t he stress and strai n occurred i n t he speci men f or  t he 
sel ect ed poi nt s can be cal cul at ed as f oll ows.  Not e t hat,  t he i nt egr al  val ue i n t he 
strai n f or mul at e i s f ound by cal cul ati ng t he ar ea under t he refl ect ed wave curve.  
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)/2()(   
1 481 0, 03671237 
2 486 0, 04369075 
3 486 0, 05033539 
4 498 0, 05698002 
5 501 0, 06304818 
 
The cal cul ati ons wer e f urt her ed t o obt ai n t he stress strai n dat a f or  t he copper  and 





















Fi gure 7. 2  Stress- Strai n curve obt ai ned by t he dat a from SHPB 
7. 2.  Anal ysi s of  Stress- Strai n Di agrams Obt ai ned at  Di fferent  Strai n Rat es 
and Te mper at ures 
I n t hi s chapt er  t he dat a t aken from r ef er ence [ 25]  i s used.  Thi s stress-strai n dat a i s 
obt ai ned wi t h SHPB t est  f or  AI SI  4340 st eel ,  at  di ff erent  strai n rat es and 
temper at ur es by Lee and Yeh.  The dat a i s r ead from t he gr aph i n t he paper  and r e-
pl ot on t he next page.  
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F i g u r e 7 . 3   
S t r e s s - s t r a i n  
c u r v e s f o r  
A I S I 4 3 4 0  
s t e e l ,  
o b t a i n e d a t  
d i f f e r e n t  
s t r a i n r a t e s  
a n d  
t e m p e r a t u r e s  




7. 3.  Eval uati on Accor di ng to t he Wor k Har deni ng Law 
The stress-strai n curves i n Fi gur e 7. 3 can be descri bed by a gener al  empi ri cal  wor k-
har deni ng l aw wi t h diff erent mat eri al const ant s, as pr oposed by Ludwi k;  
nBA                                                      (7. 1) 
wher e A r epr esent s a const ant,  oft en yi el d st rengt h;  n i s t he strai n-har deni ng 
exponent; and B i s a pr oporti onal  f act or.  
Al l  t he curves i n Fi gur e 7. 3 ar e fitt ed t o Equati on 7. 1 and const ant s ar e obt ai ned. 
Fi rstl y accor di ng t o t hi s model ,  t he eff ect s of  t he strai n r at e and t emper atur e on t he 































Fi gure 7. 4  The  vari ati on of  yi el d strengt h of  AI SI  4340 st eel  wi t h strai n r at e f or  di fferent  t est 
temperat ures.  
 
Secondl y observi ng Fi gur e 7. 5,  t he mat eri al  const ant  B t ends t o decrease wi t h 
i ncrease of  t he strai n rat e and t emper at ur es except  900 and 1100 C.  At  r oom 
temper at ur e const ant  B dr amati call y decr eases wi t h strai n r at e but  at  el evat ed 

























Fi gure 7. 5  The vari ati on of mat eri al const ant B wit h strai n rat e f or different test temperat ures.  
Fi nall y,  t he vari ati on of  the strai n-har deni ng exponent  ( n)  wi t h t he strai n rat e can be 




































Fi gure 7. 6  The  vari ati on of  strai n- har deni ng exponent ,  ( n),  wi t h strai n r at e f or  di fferent  t est 






7. 4.  Strai n Rat e Sensiti vity  
The dependence of  flow stress on t he strai n r at e can al so be pr esent ed 
quantit ati vel y by a paramet er  call ed t he strain r at e sensi ti vity.  For  a mat eri al  
def or mi ng wi t h at her mal  behavi or,  t hi s val ue has a ver y l ow val ue,  as expl ai ned i n 









m                                                  (7. 2) 
Fr om t he dat a i n Fi gur e 7. 3 t he strai n r at e sensi ti vity vari ati on wi t h strai n at  300 C 
































































Fi gure 7. 8  The vari ati on of strai n sensiti vity wit h strai n and strai n rat e at 900C 
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7. 5.  Det er mi ni ng Johnson-Cook Equati on Const ant s 
The dat a t aken from Fi gur e 7. 3 i s fitt ed t o Johnson- Cook def or mati on constit uti ve 
rel ati on ( Equati on 4. 2). The r ef er ence strai n i s t aken as 504 / s and mel ti ng 
t emper at ur e of AI SI 4340 i s t aken as 1473 K.  
Non-li near  r egr essi on anal ysi s i s used f or  dat a fi tti ng.  For  t hi s pur pose t her e ar e 
sever al  soft war e avail abl e.  However,  NCSS 2001 i s f ound t o be t he most  sui t abl e 
soft war e, whi ch can easily fit t he dat a f or a gi ven equati on.  
The Johnson- Cook equati on const ant s f or AI SI 4340 st eel  i s f ound as f ollows;  
A =1140 MPa  
B = 634 MPa  
n = 0. 2731439  
C = 0. 02618754  
 m = 0. 8884877  
and, equati on became as bel ow;  
)1*)(ln0262.01)(6341140(
8885.0273.0
hp T    
Accor di ng t o t he comput ed const ant s t he error  vari ati on wi t h strai n can be seen i n 
Fi gur e 7. 9.  Not e t hat  ‘ ‘resi dual’ ’  ref ers t o error,  whi ch i s t he di ff erence bet ween t he 





















■.: measured values         ● : predicted values 
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F i g u r e  7 . 1 0   T h e  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  p r e d i c t e d  a n d  m e a s u r e d  v a l u e s  f o r  A I S I  4 3 4 0  s t e e l  




■.: measured values         ● : predicted values 
F i g u r e  7 . 1 1   T h e  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  p r e d i c t e d  a n d  m e a s u r e d  v a l u e s  f o r  A I S I  4 3 4 0  s t e e l  




The measur ed val ues and cal cul at ed val ues ar e pl ot  bel ow f or  observi ng t he fi tti ng 
cl ear ance.  Fr om Fi gur e 7. 10,  7. 11 and 7. 12 t he measur ed and cal cul at ed val ues f or 
AI SI  4340 st eel  at  strai n rat es of  500 s- 1,  1500 s- 1 and 2500 s- 1  r especti vel y,  can be 





■.: measured values         ● : predicted values 
F i g u r e  7 . 1 2   T h e  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  p r e d i c t e d  a n d  m e a s u r e d  v a l u e s  f o r  A I S I  4 3 4 0  s t e e l  
d e f o r m e d  a t  a  s t r a i n  r a t e  o f  2 5 0 0  s - 1  
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8.  APPLI CATI ON OF JOHSON- COOK EQUATI ON I N A BALLI STI C 
PENETRATI ON PROBLEM 
8. 1.  Defi niti on of t he Case St udy 
The ai m of  t hi s case study i s t o observe t he penetrati on of  a ‘ ‘ bull et’ ’  wi t h a hi gh 
vel ocit y,  namel y 1000 m/ s,  t o a ‘ ‘target’ ’  by Expli cit Fi ni t e El ement  Anal ysi s. Ansys7. 0 
LS- Dyna modul e i s used f or  anal ysi s.  The geometri es of  t he t ar get  and bul l et 
( Fi gur e 8. 2) can be seen bel ow.  
The maj or di mensi ons are as f oll ows:  
Tabl e 8. 1. The maj or di mensi ons i n t he model. 
Bul l et  Radi us: 15 mm 
Tar get  
Radi us: 100 mm 
Hei ght: 5 mm 
Di st ance bet ween 
bull et and t arget: 
15 mm 
 
Fi gure 8. 1 The bull et and t he target. 
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8. 2.  El ement Type and Meshi ng  
Bot h t he bull et  and t arget  ar e model ed i n wi th 3- di mensi onal  el ements,  namel y 
SOLI D 164.  Al so Mesh Facet  200 null  el ement  i s used f or  uni f or m meshi ng.  Fi rstl y 
t he base geometri es ar e cr eat ed and meshed wi th MESH 200 ( Fi gur e 8. 2),  and t hen 
these 2- D model s ar e r otat ed by t he axi s ( Fi gur e 8. 3).  The 3- D meshed model  of  t he 
bull et  and t ar get  i s obt ai ned by r epl aci ng t he Mesh Facet  el ement  by SOLI D 164 
el ement duri ng rot ati on.  
 
Fi gure 8. 2 The 2- D model meshed wit h Mesh Facet El ement.  
 
Ther e ar e 5453 nodes and 3840 el ement s i n t he model .  I n t he fi rst  anal ysi s,  t he 
t hi ckness of  t he t ar get  i s meshed wi t h one el ement.  I n f urt her  anal ysi s,  t he hei ght  of 




Fi gure 8. 3 The bull et and target meshed wit h SOLI D 164 el ement.  
 
8. 3.  Mat eri al Model, Fail ure Criteri a, and Cont act  
AI SI  4340 st eel  i s sel ected as t he mat eri al  of  bull et  and t ar get.  Pl asti c ki nemati c 
har deni ng mat eri al  model  and Johnson- Cook mat eri al  model s ar e used to si mul at e 
t he behavi or  of  bull et  and t ar get,  r especti vel y.  LS- Dyna has t hese model s r eadi l y 
and t he mat eri al const ants, whi ch can be seen i n Tabl e 8. 2. and 8. 3. are used.  
Tabl e 8. 2. Pl asti c ki ne mati c har deni ng mat eri al model const ant s f or AI SI 4340 st eel [72]  
Modul us of El asti city 
( MPa)  
210000 
Density (kg/ m3) 7850 
Poi sson Rati o 0. 3 
Yi el d Stress ( MPa)  792 
Tangent Modul us ( MPa) 21000 
Strai n Rat e Paramet er (C)  40 
Strai n Rat e Paramet er (P)  5 
Fail ure strai n  0. 15 
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Tabl e 8. 3. Johnson- Cook materi al model const ant s f or AISI 4340 st eel [72] 
Modul us of El asti city (MPa)  210000 
Fr act ure model 
const ant s 
D1  -0. 8 
Density (kg/ m3) 7850 D2  2. 1 
Poi sson Rati o 0. 3 D3  -0. 5 
Def or mati on 
model const ant s 
A ( MPa)  910 D4  0. 002 
B ( MPa)  586 D5  0. 61 
C ( MPa)  0. 014 
Mi e- Gr unei sen 
const ant s 
S1  164 
n  0. 26 S2  294 
m   1. 03 S3  500 
  0 1. 16 
 
I n bot h t wo model s,  when t he criti cal  val ue i s r eached,  t he damaged el ement s ar e 
removed from mesh.  The criti cal  val ue f or  pl astic ki nemati c har deni ng model  i s t he 
f ail ure strai n.  When t he equi val ent  pl asti c strai n r eaches t he val ue of  0.15,  f ail ed 
el ement s ar e removed from mesh.  
 
I n Johnson- Cook mat erial  model  fract ure constant s and t he f oll owi ng cumul ati ve 





                                                       [8. 1] 
wher e,  
    *1*ln1*exp 54321 TDDDDDf                    [8. 2] 
wher e  i s t he i ncr ement  of  eff ecti ve pl asti c trai n duri ng an i ncr ement  i n l oadi ng 
and * i s t he mean stress nor mali zed by t he eff ective stress.  The par amet ers D1, 
D2,  D3,  D4,  and D5  ar e t he f ract ur e const ant s.  When D=1,  t he el ement s f ail ed and 
removed from t he mesh.  
 
I n t he anal ysi s,  t he ‘ ‘erodi ng’ ’  and ‘ ‘fail ure wi t h ti ed nodes’ ’  surf ace t o surf ace cont act 
al gorit hm i s used t o si mul at e cont act bet ween bullet and t arget. 
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8. 4.  Constrai nt s and I niti al Vel ocity 
The l at er al  surf ace of  t he t ar get  i s constrai ned by setti ng all  degr ees of  f reedom t o 
zer o.  Al so 500 m/ s and 1000 m/ s of  i niti al  vel ocity i s appli ed t o t he bull et  duri ng t he 
anal ysi s.  
8. 5.  So me Results 
So me of  t he r esul t s obtai ned wi t h t he i ni ti al  vel oci t y can be seen i n Fi gur e 8. 5 and 
8. 6.  Fi gur e 8. 5 i s t he model  wi t h a mesh wi t h t hr ee el ement s t hor ough t he t hi ckness; 
t he i niti al vel ocit y of t he bull et i s 500 m/ s, and t he ti me i s 85 s.  
 
Fi gure 8. 4 The pl asti c strai n di stri buti on at ti me 85 s with a bull et speed of 500 m/ s.  
Fi gur e 8. 6 i s t he model  wi t h a mesh wi t h one el ement  t hor ough t he t hi ckness;  t he 





Fi gure 8. 5 The stress di stri buti on at ti me 56 s wit h a bul l et speed of 1000 m/ s.  
 
I n t hi s chapt er,  onl y t he appli ed st udy i s expl ai ned f or  f urt her  knowl edge on expli cit 




9.  CONCLUSI ONS  
9. 1.  Concl usi ons 
The f oll owi ng ar e t he maj or concl usi ons made from t he pr esent research:  
  When t he strai n r at e of  t he def or mati on i s hi gh ( >100 s- 1),  t he def or mati on 
becomes dynami c.  Theref or e,  stress waves shoul d be t aken i nt o account  i n or der  t o 
underst and and expl ai n the behavi or of soli ds.  
  At  hi gh strai n r at es and vari ous t emper at ur es,  def or mati on mechani sms change. 
Long and short-range barri ers ar e t he maj or  barri ers at  strai n r at es l ower  t han 
~3500 s- 1.  Above t hi s r ate phonon dr ag mechani sms came i nt o pl ay.  Above t han 
strai n r at es of  107  s- 1, t he eff ect s of  di sl ocat i ons on def or mati on mechani s ms 
di mi ni sh and l atti ce i t sel f  became i mport ant.  Thi s di ff erent  mechani sms aff ect s t he 
mechani cal  pr operti es of  mat eri al s.  The r esi stance of  mat eri al  agai nst  pl asti c 
def or mati on i ncr eases wi t h t he i ncr easi ng strai n rat e.  
  The split  Hopki nson Pr essur e Bar  f acility can be used t o t est  mat eri al s at  di ff er ent 
strai n r at es ( bet ween 500 -  104  s- 1)  and t emper atures and t o obt ai n correspondi ng 
stress-strai n di agr ams.  
  Two maj or  assumptions shoul d be sati sfi ed duri ng t he desi gn of  t he split 
Hopki nson pr essur e bar  appar at us.  Fi rst  one i s t o ensur e one- di mensi onal  el asti c 
wave pr opagati on,  whi ch i s r el at ed t o di mensi ons and al i gnment  of  t he bar s and 
speci men.  The second one i s t o ensur e t he uni f or m def or mati on at  t he speci men, 
whi ch i s rel at ed t o i niti al wavel engt h and t he ri se ti me of t he wave.  
  Johnson- Cook constit uti ve equati on wi t h t he comput ed par amet ers by non-li near 
regr essi on anal ysi s gave good agr eement  bet ween measur ed and pr edi ct ed val ues 
of fl ow stress of AI SI 4340 st eel .  
  Zerilli- Ar mstrong constit uti ve equati on gave ver y bad agr eement  wi t h t he 
measur ed val ues.  
 LS- Dyna can be used to model  t he balli sti c penetrati on of a bull et t o a t arget.  I n 
model i ng balli sti c penetrati on meshi ng uni f ormi t y,  fi ner  meshi ng and cont act 
al gorit hms shoul d be wel l st udi ed. The Topi cs which have not been Realized Yet  
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Ther e ar e t hr ee t opi cs,  whi ch wer e not  r eali zed due t o l ack of  economi cal  i ssues 
and knowl edge.  The fi rst i s t hat,  t he appli cati on and constructi on of  split  Hopki nson 
pr essur e bar  f acility coul dn’ t  be made.  Secondl y t he desi gn of  gas gun syst em 
coul dn’t  r eali zed,  however  t wo gas gun syst ems pr oposed.  The l ast  i s t hat,  Accur at e 
resul t s f or  balli sti c penet rati on cannot  be obt ai ned.  Recommendati ons for  Furt her 
St udi es 
The f oll owi ng r ecommendati ons ar e pr oposed on t he fi ndi ngs of  t he pr esent 
research:  
  The split  Hopki nson pressur e bar  appar at us shoul d be construct ed wi t h t he gi ven 
desi gn t o reali ze t est s. 
 A gas gun syst em shoul d be desi gned i n order to cr eat e an i nci dent wave.  
  The t opi c of  shear  band mechani s m and dynami c f r act ure shoul d be st udi ed i n 
or der t o model  t he behavi or and mode of fract ur e at hi gh strai n rat es.  
  The split  Hopki nson bar  appar at us shoul d be rearranged t o observe shear  band 
l ocali zati on phenomena.  
  A numeri cal  sol uti on can be made t o vali date t he r esul t s of  split  Hopki nson 
pr essur e bar t est.  
  A mor e accur at e vali dati on can be made by conducti ng hi gh vel ocit y penet r ati on 
experi ment s and compari ng t he r esul t s wi t h t he numeri cal  sol uti ons by t he 
def or mati on behavi or of mat eri al obt ai ned from split Hopki nson pr essur e bar t est.  
 For l at er st udi es, shock waves shoul d be st udi ed.  
  For  l at er  st udi es,  an or i gi nal  constit uti ve equation r el at ed t o bot h def ormati on and 
fract ur e behavi or of t he desi red mat eri al shoul d be cr eat ed.  
 Balli sti c penetrati on modeli ng usi ng Fi nit e El ement Anal ysi s shoul d be f urt her ed 
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